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u.s. Slaps 
Reds Over 
Nagy Killing 

S tafe Schools 
Ask 1959·61 
Budget ' Hike 

Injunction Suit Hearing Today 
I First Defeat For Ike's 

No Tax Cut Line 

WASHINGTON <uP) ) - Con· 
gress Thursday unanimously vo
iced ils "deep sense of indigna· 
tion" at the execution of former 
Hungarian Premier Imre Nagy 
and three of his compatriots. 

The House and Senate approved 
a resolution assailing the Commu· 
nlsts' execution of the four as a 
"brutal political reprisal " for lhe 
abortive 1956 Hungarian revolt that 
was crushed by Russian troops, 

DES MOl ES 1.4'1 - Officials of 
State Board of R g nt in. titu· 
tions. mainly the three tax· up· 
ported collcges (including SUI/, 
said Thur day they will nt'Cd $10 
million more {or operating expens· 
es in the neKt biennium than th 
I1I57 Legislature aUoted for th cur· 
rent 2-year period. 

A hearing to detcrmln if 8 tern· 
porllry injunction hould be i. ued 
to top further con. truction of the 
Iowa State Hlstorleal Society build. 
ing will be hcld at 10 a.m. too y in 
Johnson Coun~y n' trlct Court. 

Mr. and Mr . Elm r Paul, 410 
Iowa Ave., filed th petition for th 
injunction Tu day In DI triet 
Court gainst the Franl.t Con ruc· 
tion Company of Jowa City and the 
Slate HI torieal Soci Iy or low . 

ArchltKt' .... tch .f future 
5t ... Hiltorlc.I Socl.ty bull4int. 

cond mnation proc:cedln, to be 
m d agalO t th ir properly before 
constru~lIon continu , TIl{' ~aring 
on th writ I chedul (or 10 .m. 
Wednesday before Jud:e Evan . 

I 

Other Tax Relief 
Amendments All Reieded 

II 

WA IJ(NGT N (UPI ) - The Senate smashed tluvugh 
Prc ld nt Eis nhow r' no ta ut line Thursday and voted over
whelmin Iy to kill w rlime is taxes on freight alld passeuger 
troWc. 

The br aJ.through me on two key vot,c on a proposal by 
n. George molth rs (D.FI .) aimed at bol tering th nation' 
AAin~ railr d . nd giving the public a tax break at the 

'am time. 
On th (lr t ,th nate 

The Congressional action came 
as Ole State Department urged 
the United N allons to press a 
"full·scale" investigation into the 
executions. A special U.N. Com· 
mittee has been called to meet 
Saturday. 

T/wl officl.l. appelred before 
the ""ont, at a budget hearlR9 
and pre .. nted their e.tlmate. of 
Ippropriations they ... k from 
the 1959 L.gi,lature, 
The operating budget amounled 

to a total of $41 million a year 
and did not include rcque ts 
for capilal improvem nts totaling 
nearly $29 million . 

The regents look no action on 
lhe rcque ts. The board hopes to 
decide at it July m eling on 
budget asking they will pre cnt 
to the next Legi lature. 

The ',ui. cl.lm tfIe cenl""c· 
tien ., th. two .tory C ..... nni.1 
bulldln, en the corner" Gilbert 
St. .net I.w. Av.. will cut off 
light .nd the clrcul.tlon of .lr to 
their /wI1N I.ute4 nut ..... 

SUI Alleelete Prof.stor .f Hi •• 
tory William J . P,'erton. who I. 
.uperlntendan' of .... State His· 

Th~y al50 claim th excavation torieal Socl,ty 'f low., Ulld the 
ha dam led th Ir nowers and lult had CDm. a. a compl.t, lur. 
hrub and lh t part of th Ir lawn prl". 

is in daniler of (1I1ng into th Dan Floril', Am ,an Cline 
excavation. r(Opr nlath of th 'tat Altom· 

Di. triet Court Judie Harold D. ey General' offiCe, will repre enl 
Evon i ued a rt' trolllin, ord r th iii torical Soc ty. 

CONSTRUCTION HAS 8EEN MALTED on Itta Iowa State HI.twlnl 
Socioty Building, .bove, locat~ .n the c ...... r .f Gilbert Street .nd 
1_. Ave, Won OIl the two I~ building wn ,~d 'NfIen Mr. and 
M,... Elmer Paul, 410 IDwa Ay •• , (1/wIlr h.mt shewn en the rl,h, ) 
.ot.i".d a temporary ,.",,.e inin, ordar to hall further IIInyatHlft 
becau .. of proximity of the new building. 

\'oted 59 to 25 10 kill the 3 per cent 
tn on rrei£ht. Th4m It quickly 
vlled 50 to 35 to r pt'a I th compan· 
ion 10 per cent I vy on pas eng r 
traWe. 

Amendm,nt t. H_ 1111 
Smawrs' propoaal came In the 

form of an amendm nt to the 
Mou· d bill to lit nd without 
chon e for nother 'I ar corpora· 
tlon and excl ta whieb arc 
du to drop on July I. 

U.N. Begins 
Mediation 
In Lebanon 

There were indications that the 
State Department would carry out 
the threat voiced last March by 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge. who said he would demand 
a special session of the General 
Assembly. if developments In Hun· 
gary warranted it. 

The Congressional indignation 
met with no opposition. 

The Senate passed the resol ulion 
91 to O. In the House, Speaker 
Sam Rayburn counted 171 memo 
bers standing In support of it and 
none against. 

British Plan For 
Cyprus Settlement 
Appears Doomed 

LONDON (uPU - Britain pub
licly invited Greece and Turkey 
Thursday to cooperate in the Colo· 
nial Government of Cyprus as ju· 
nior partners for seven years. 

A breakdown of the request 
from the tate institutions fol· 
lows: 

Stat, Uniyersity of Iowa : $20,· 
147,743 for operations; $11,709,. 
500 in capital improYemen's. 
Iowa State College : $14,060,586 

for operations; $11,3 5,000 in cap
ilal improvements. 

Iowa State Teachers Col Ie: 
$3.856,193 ror operations j $4,244,· 
250 In capital improvement! . 

Iowa School for the Deaf: $821,· 
539 and $492,500, 

State Sanitorium: $1,107,360 and 
$995.600. 

These do not include any new 
or expanded programs at the in· 
stllutions that might add another 
$2~ million to the $4 L million a 
year operating co ts. 

House OKs Loaded 
Appropriations Bill 

Tue day temporarily halUn, th I Allorn y A C C hill will r pr . 
con truction pending the oulcom . nt 1 Frantz Con tru 'lIon com· 
of today's hearing. I pany. 

Mr.and frs . P ul at. 0 r ~u ted Attorn 'I William H, B rtl y r p-
a writ of m ndamu for formal rt's£nt Mr. and Mr . Paul. ---------- --

SUI Building 
Two New 

SEC Denies Favoritism As Parking Lots 

Adams Controversy Mounts _ hould be p rllcul rly pi ed 
to find two n w parkln 10 walt 

WASIUNCTON I.tI - For from 
being d t rred by a White House 
Inquiry, the Securities and Ex· 
change Commi ion (SEC) pictured 
Itselr Thursday a a d termln d 
prosecutor oC Bemard Coldfin . 

The agency d scribed as "com· 
plct 1'1 erroncou "any implication 
that after receiving an inquiry 
prompted by Shcrman Adam it 
sudd nly dropped a ea against 
Boston indu.triall t Goldrioc's Ea t 
Boston Co. for rallur to file annual 
repqrts required by law. 

given a eh nee 10 do his job." Ing to comodate them. 
Adam. ha been und r fire from I Til two 10 will prov.d u.o d· 

Bou inve t1 alor [or contacling dltion I p rkinl: SP ec, brin In 
Fed raj agenci with which Gold· • Unlv r I~y parking facilili to a 
fine w shaving dimcullic . Itota.1 of 4,820, R. J, P~lIJj , u· 

P.yne'. Pr."nt. perint nd nt of th Dlvl ion of 
F d lek G P (fl- 1alnwnance nnd Coil truelion aid 

n. r r • ayn I Thur'iday 
1ain) aid Thur day he gal in- . 

formation from th EC about a To build a parking 101. t 
ca e Involving a Coldfin firm. I mint nan er w m t excavst 
Payne Iso told a r port r h h s Ith I, nd. Inslan concre curb , 
stayed In So ton hot I althe Bo. and ur! the ar a. 
ton indu tria II. t's xpcnse. Pr vi· I On of the n w 10 octu 11'1 will 
ou Iy h had aid h c pted a Ix' an ('xtrn ion or lin Id Int. 
coat from Goldein . Part oC the pre enl Intramural 

iSlC President 
Would Strengthen 
Science Program 

T vol pro vi d UI fir t 
br k In the Sen t ·s hitherto 

on wall re istane 10 any tax 
cu in lan with the Adminlstra· 
tJon po lUon that u h action would 
only a ravate inflation and would 
be of IItli help In ndlnl: th 
curr nt rece Ion. 

On .... Inl"" t .. , " De.,.. 
crata and 26 R.publlcan, voted ,. 
repe.1 It .IM! It Democrats aM 
IS R,publlcanl v.ted te I.t It 
.tand. 

On tfIe pal"nt.r t.. 23 R.
publlcanl aIM! 27 Democr.ts loIlt
e4 In votl", .. repe.1 witt! 11 _ •• 
publlcanl aIM! 17 Democr.ts 
.. aln.t It. 
Earlier. the Senate beat down at. 

t mp to reduce or repeal auto 
and truck and otbcr eJtc\se levies. 

BEmUT. Lebanon (UPI . - The 
United Nations· Daa Hammar· 
skjold Thursday rushed Into the 
job of tryin. to prevent a Middle 
East war involvin( the Unit d 
States, Britain and Rusata. Even 
a. he pItched lnto the tssk bul)~ts 
jeopardized th lives of UDlt.ed 
Nation observers In Tripoli. 

The Soviet Union Issued a dark 
hint throuih the Communist Party 
newspaper Pravda that It would 

nd "volunteert" to aid the reb
els 01 Lebanon If U.S. or British 
troops intervened 00 the GoverD' 
m nt', slde. 

Pravda Ultencd the Middle East 
Ituation to that on the eve of 

the 19511 Anglo-French attack on 
Egypt. It warned that " war clouds 
arc again gathered in the Near 
East. 

P,..,,1eut "Vel""'"," 
At that time the Russians bad 

readied thousands of "volunteers" 
to n,ht on the side of Egypt. But 
the British and Freneh balled their 
Suez o((enslve and the volunteers 
never were senl 

Prime Minister Harold Macmil· 
Ian told the House of Commons that 
if the experiment worked Brltaln 
would be willing to "share the 
sovereignty" of the island with its 
two NATO allies. 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - The 
House Thursday overwhelmingly 
approved an appropriations bill 
carrying $J,077,827,200 for public 
works construction in the next fis· 
cal year. It was loaded with funds 
for projects which President Ei· 
senhower did not request. 

"The cu. w.. not dropped," 
.... SEC 1.1 • • "On the contr.ry, 
It WI •• ucc"sfullr pr ... cuted." 
The commission slat m nt came 

amid new repereu Ion tirred up 
by Prcsident EI nhower's d fensc 
of his chlcf a 51 tant, Adams. who 
has acknowledged receiving gifts 
from Goldfine. Senate Republican 
leader William 1". Knowland of 
California sugges d Adam may 
be hurting th carmng out of Ei . 
enhower Administration policie . 

ports r a on th outh half or 
Payne aid an SEC lawy r gave th old football fI Id will be d· P f M · 

out Information abOut a Goldfinc vC'loped into a 175-car lot for u ro e Ie r 
ca Ilt a m tin attended by Sen. by . tud nand talr m mber . • 

The action came de8pite advance 
warning by Chalrman Harry F. 
Byrd of the Senate Finance Com· 
mittee that repeal of the transpor· 
tatlon taltes would "ral rioWi 
que lion " about erl nding otht-r 

Diplomatic observcrs recalled 
that the wave of ChJnese Commu
nist troop who roufht In Korea 
also were teehnJcally " volunteers." 

Hammarskjold kept the proaress 
or his Thursday taIb to h1mae1l. 
But it was conslde~ likely lhat 
Chamoun asked him for a site· 
abl U.N, force, up to 10,000 men, 
to seal orr Lebanon's borders from 
the Syrian 1Cct0r 01 the United 
Arab Republic, 

The plan, which also would give 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots a 
measure of self·government over 
communal affairs. appcared doom· 
ed in advance, 

Norris Colto,n IR.N.H.), who I who hold "rc. tricted" p rking per- To Lecture 
rrom Adam hom late. Cotton mils, award d on lhr ba i of d' • 
confirm d h attend d th m tinll lane twecn thelr bome and th 0 F 

excl rate In the bill . 
T~ Senate voted first on Smath

ers' plan to repeal the 3 per cent 
(rel,ht tax and then on his propos· 
al to klll the 10 per cent tax on 

By B 360 to 18 vote, ~he Hou c 
sent the bill to the Senate after 
rejecting an attempt to sidetrack 
it by relurning it to the House 
Public Works Committ e. 

but aid h took no part In the dls· I campus. n ranee 
cu ion. A n w blaek·top lot on the cor. 

Turkish and Greek officials, in· 
formed of UIC details several days 
ago, said it was not satisfactory. 

Diplomatic sources in Paris said 
Thursday, aftcr the third NATO 
Couneil meeting this week on Cy· 
prus. that attempts to bridge the 
gap between Greece, Turkey and 
Cyprus had " utterly failed." 

Whlle the bill would provide for 
nearly 50 extra planning and con· 
struction projects In the 12 months 
starting J uly I, it carrl d only 
$1,811,200 more than the President 
sought in hIs flscal 1959 budget. 

Physics Colloquim Discusses-

On the other hond (our Republi. 
can senators commend d Mr. Eis· 
enhower for nol being tampeded 
into firing Adams and said the 
White House aide " hould now be 

Atomic Fallout and Explorer IV 
Many of today's leading physi· 

cists, including an SUI satellite 
scientist and a Michigan specialist 
on radioactive 'fall-out have been 
discussing scientific problems that 
will effect the entire nation this 
week at SUI. 

In th. wak. of a dafon".f n r of Jeff r on and Dubuqu t 
Ad.",. by Mr. EI .. nhowar Wed· will be con ·truct d for f culty 
nud ... - h •• ald Adam, m.r snd t rr members. Phillip soid 
h.v. be.n unwl" In hll •• 11",. thal pr cnUy th mall 25- pace 
with Goldfin' but non.thaln. I. parking lot cannot be In to take 
an Invalu.bl. public larvanf car of even a portion of th fac. 
whom h. n.eeIs - Rep, co.or,e ulty drivers from thLq Eo l Hall 
Chrl.topher (D·Me.) dtmanclecl ar B. The new lot will provide 
Mr. Ei"nhow.r .Ither ordar 70 more parkin, place , 
proltcuti,n of Adam. or .1" SUI visitor will not be left out 
pardon M.tthew Connally. io the tr t elth r. (or a parking 
Connellly. on lim aide to former lot for vi itor only will be built 

President Truman, ha been S('n·, on the corn r of Capitol and Mar· 
teneed to lwo years In prison after I ket Streets (sec pictur page 61. 
being convicted of conspirinll to rix TIli meter lot will accomOOate 22 
an income tax ca e. Legal moves cars 
ar In progress to d lay his sehed· Phlllip esUmated the co t of th 
uled start of the jail term Saturday. thr projects to be approximately 

Chri Iophcr. who repre nts Tru. $7,500. The mon y will be financed 
man's congres ional district, saId by .tud nt and faculty ~uto regi . 
Connelty Is going to pri on "for do. tratlon and parking prlvllcge rees. 
ing almost exactly what Sherman . I 
Adams was doing." I A h TV M 

Doubl. Standard . not er an 
Rep. Charles E. Chamberlain, 

Haym Kruglak , physics proCes· king rHlection a a Republican 
sor at Western Michigan Univer· House member (rom lichigan. re-

Fired Following 
House Inquiry sity, said Thursday that the pres· called th mink coat and freezer 

cnt danger to U.S. population from C I f th Tr d 
radioactive debris from nuclear gi t d sclo ur 0 e uman a· NEW YORK IUPIl The lage 

be ministration and said: manager of the Columbl'a Broad. weapon tests is ing " played out 
of proportion at both ends of the "To condone or ev n aeeept th ca ling System's "I've Got A 
scale" - by the fearful who would action or Mr. Adams would have Secret" tele ision show kept hl 
stop such tests and by the advo· th effect of e tabllshing a doubl own cret Thur day when Con· 
cates of more testing. He said sct of landard ." Chamberlain gre ional investigators asked bim 
that the public is not allowed .... I:nt on to say: " I agree with Mr. about alleged Communi t Party aI· 
enough information to make an Adams' previou Iy and often slaled filiation. CBS prompUy fired him. 
Independent check of fall-out facts. principles of good, clean govern· Jo eph Papirofsky. 36, whose pro. 

JAMES VAN ALLEN, head oC the menlo J thlnk lr. Adams ought to r ional name i Josepb Popp, re-
SUI Physics Department, said this apply tbe same principJ to him· fused to an wer que lions asked 
week that new space·probing in· scU:' by members of II House un·Amori· 
struments and most related appa· Adams bimself remained silent can activities subcommittee In· 
ratus for the near·future Explorer at the White House, standing on his vestlgating charge of subversion 
IV are being built and assembled A SOLAR FURNACE, built by .... SUI U'*"r ..... Physics Club, testimony to the House ubeommit· in the entertainment world. 
in the SUI .Physics Building. is _ of the .xhibits on dlspl.y thi. _k ...... natien.1 Colloquium I tee on Legi laUve Oversight that Papp was the second TV em. 

Some 120 scientists from 24 states of Collo,' Phylicistl. John Kohnk., 14, Auburn, 1ooke4 war.... he may have been imprudent in I ployee to be fired in two days for 
are parUcipating in the 20th annu· furn.ce I.nl which c_ntr.... .-.It ...... eMfWY to produce his relations with Goldfine but that refusing to answer qucstioo.s. 
al colloquium sponsored at SUI by temper.ture, of 2.000 to 3.000 Fahrenheit at the fecal pelnt. -D.ily I be U5ed no improper influence in [n another case, Ed Sullivah, 
the National Scieoce Foundation. I,wan Photo. the woolen manuCacturer's behalf. I columni t for the New York Daily 
Featured speaker who will give -------------------------- Chairman Oren Harris (D.Ark.' News and TV star, announced that 
(our lectures this afternoon and radiation discovered through SUI so the government is going to try of the House group said some more Arthur Lier will not conduct when 

, , Saturday morning is Arthur E. apparatus aboard .ElIplorers 1 and it. Scientists will try to make some "very interesting" iniol'lnation the famous Moiseyev Russian Bal· 
Ruark, chief of the Atomic Energy til, Van Allen said. sense out of such a moon shot would come out of Goldfine's [iles. let appears on the SulUvan TV 
Commission's controlled lhermonu· The forthcoming satellite will by sending along instruments. He detlined, however to say what show on CBS Sunday night. 
clear branch, have deteclion instruments able Even if the moon is undershot or this information con~ed. Lief, American guest conductor 

Van Allen said that he could to handle the great counting rates overshot, such a flight would pro- ror the touring ballet. refused to 
not reveal the date for launching and perhaps to distinguish the vide a nice radial scan of space tell House investigators Wednesday 
Explorer IV with the Army's Ju· type of charged particles from the Information over a distance of 60 W th whether be W85 a member or the 
pitar·C .ystem at Cape Canaveral, sun whJch are believed responsi· eartb radii (240.000 miles )," be ea er Communist Party. Sullivan said 
Fla ., but that the time was not ble. he noted. said. that as a result he bad asked that 
far away. He said that SUI gradu· Van Allen said the SUI team In speaking on "Radioactive K .... tfIe umbrella and ,_."r Lief be rcUeved of his conducting 
ate student assistants George H. was sUll working with data repre- FaU-Out and its EUetls on Man." duties when the dancers appear 
Ludwig, Tiffin. and Carl MeD- senting 400 complete round trips Kruglalt obeerved that the subject h.~, ...... WMtherman pre- on his show. 
wain, HOUlton, Tex., bave designed of Explorer m, which gave the W85 the "hottest topics in physics," dim panty cloudy lid...... Charles S. Dubin. director of the 
the new Instruments and their {ull story of each orbit because of with many political Implications c"'"' "mper.tuns .....,...... TV show "Twenty-Ollc," was (ired 

. ' electronic clrcu~. the tiny sur ta»e reeorder aboard. and with more"emotionai fall-out. h ... Wednesday by the National Broad-
~'.," SCI.NTIFle OCMl of tile I ilew AS FOR ROCKETS to the mooD, than actual pbyak:al falJ.ou"," He nil t. Hi, toct.y: 66-77. LOWs casUng Corporation after be re-
q, 11. ectulpmenf'ls "more p~ m~as· Van Allen remarkecJ that "the pabJ said tNt "deaD lIuclear weapooa, J torIi .... : 45-53. Further ..... for fused to aJUWer commiUee- quea-

untllUtj or - tmeipectedly intense lic Is ibtereated in hittln& the IDOOIl like clUil bo)I, do not exist." Satvnlay: partly deuIIy ... oaaI. tioIIS. 

p n rr I ran portatlon. 
A "Cumulativ." T.II 

Smalhers aid the tran portalion 
taxes "apply to ev~ythinll, even 
those things that have their own 
taKes." 

Sen. John W. Bricker CR-Ohio), 
blamed much of the gap betwecn 
pric (armers get for their pro
ducts and what hou Ives pay for 
them on the "cumulative" effect 
or the fn!lght t8.l, 

Earlier, the Sena defeated a 
p.roposal to slash alltomobile and 
truck excise taxes. 

The S9 to 32 vote was again t an 
amendment by Sen. Pat McNa· 
mara who contendetl that "stimu· 
latlng auto sale by eliminating the 
exci tax would help the entire 
economy and thWi help every state 
in the union. 

lut It wa ..... tM lIy • cam-

So far Hammar kJold bas men· 
tioned a force or only 100 men to 
act as obiervers alnee the U.N. 
SecurIty Caunell aeUon in seWn, 
up the mission did not beltow 
any pollee powera. 

May U.. U.s. T,...,. 
A Lebanese government official 

said earlier this week that Leba· 
non would uk Cor U,S. and British 
armed forces to protect lts borders 
against Inrutratlon lr the U.N. 
failed to do the job. U.S. ~ry 
or State John Fo ter Dulle. said 
Tuesday the United statel 
send in troops 85 pert 01 a 
force or 011 Its on Il the 
Uoo warraDied It. 

Pravda aIIe,cd Tllursday that 
the israelis were plannlq to iJa· 
vade Eastern Palestine while the 
British and AmerIcans hoped to 
attack Damascus and Cairo by 
way of Lebanon. 

Norman Meier 
To Review CriN 

ItInatien ., ,.. R ..... ican. Mel 
25 De_rat., Vllint fer the House Palle. Bill 
.m.n .... nt _re 21 Democrats 

A review of the conditions lead· .nd 11 _.,wlc.n.. To Share Nuclear 
ing 10 the recent French eri j, Soon after rejecting the Mc. 
will be pr ented at 8 p.m. Tucs· Namara amend me.. the Senate · Data With NATO 
day by orman C. Meier, prof s· .Iso defeated, by voice vote, an WASHINGTON (UPJ) _ The 
sor in the SUI Department or P y. amendment by Sen. Norris Cotton 
ehology. ch oW HOUle Thurlday paIRd leJ\llaUon 

The lecture will be presented in (R·N.H'). whi w d have pro- whicb would lI'ant Pruident EI. 
h be f I C vided a 6-month moratorium on senhower's request that he be al· 

the Senale C am roO d api· most excise taJtes. He said it would 
tol under the joint ponsorship of spark a "nationwide bargain sale." lowed to uehlulte nuclear data 
the Graduate College and the with this country', European al. 
School of Journalism. Forces led by Senate Democratic lies In an effort to boIst~ NATO 

lei r wa in Paris from May Leader Lyndon B. JohlllOD, who atomic defeues. The vote was K5 
23 to June 4, when General De made no-cut agreement with to 12. 
Gaulle was named Premler of Treasury Secretary Robert B. An- 11lc bill closcly folloftd the 
France. He wit.Desled the Com-I derson. Wednesday beat down a Preslde1It's request in his Jan. I 
mwtist threat of revolution. the much broader anti-receasion tax State of the UDiOIl mellllle to 
fear that many French had of cut proposal by Sen. Paul DouIlaI Coqreu. 
such a revolt, and the steps the D·D\.) . Under terms of the bill as it 
French government took to pre· Douglas' proposal would have wcnt to the Senate, additional sec-
vent it. cut personal, eJtclse and small rets could be shared on sbes and 

Meier will di co the conse· business taxes to the tUDe of " effectl of DUclear wupolll. Non-
quences and impact of develop- billion. atomic WUpolll components could 
ments that led to the crisis. such be distributed, with any nuclear 
85 the devaluation of the franc, Iowa City AFL-CIO paru to remata In Ihia COWltl'y's 
the Algerian question. and the in· ~uatody. 
ability or the French Assembly Elects New Officers In the cue 01 Great Britain 
to form and maintain a stable alone, actual we8po111 deaips 
government The Iowa City Federation of could be dlscloeed, and IlUC!lear 

Meier W85 in Paris continuing Labor, AFL-CIO, elected oeneen materials couJd be suppUed with 
a study of the creative prvcesscs at their meeting Thursday nilbl which to make weapoas. III DO 
or artists in France. PrIor to that, Officers elected include: Lauren case could thia c:ounbT transfer 
he spent two weeka studying Eng. Geringer. president, from the Typo- actual atomi~ we.poIII. 
lish arti.ts and lecturing at the graphical Union 515; James Hall, Nuclear power planta for ruch 
Universities of Cambridge and vlce·presldent. from the State, rnUltar)' IIIJCI as Iblp propulJlon 
London. County and Munlcipal Employeea, could be IIOId or pven to a NATO 

During the academic year of local 12; Wayne Stratten, IeCI'e- partner, aJoae with the MIdear 
195&-57, Meier W85 a Fulbright tary, Crom the State County aDd matter to rue them. 
Lecturer at the Sorbonne in Paris Municipal Employees. local 12; The transfers could be made only 
where be was the first American Charles Ruppert. tresaurer, from plU'l\Wlt to IDternaUoaaJ qree
to be iDvited under the h1bricbt the Carpenters Union, local lJIO; meat. which ill each Iaatance 
proaram. lie lectured 011 the PlY. R. lpeen. truItee for 3-year ~ ~ be IUbJed to ~a1 
cMIogical Interpntationa of art from !be State, Couat¥ aDd ~ual- ICl'UliD1 foe • daJI aed to JICIIIIJJIe 
and aelldletiea. clpaI Employee& ~ Yeto. 
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n. 1)410""'" v torfft ... IIfItl edltN by rtudent. IIfItl I, gOlJmatS by 4 board of fi~ Ifudtnt tl'tJ8fea IIlectN 
by eM ~eIII bod" 4IId fOfU faculty trurtur appoinUd by the president of tJ.. Unl()eQ#lyJ Tile Da//ylowon', 
«JIWrltJI tolley. therefore. II IIOC 4" nprm/on of SUI a dmlrjlsfrattm pollet or op4~l~ In any particular. 

'&'prisonec/ . 
. T ou;gh lin. tTciC'i~'(' .rnt, 11~'r'J I . I 'it , r'l"'I 'l'~ § ~ :.I J U C 
Sir Dnid Kelly is a distintuishefb5lithor, ciiplentM .... 1 ... pf. 1. nge ~ rloftt: 'Rn es ., .-Brit~tn's top exper'tw ,,· r:::t~.nllt 1 let He wu Baltfft"·.~su" I ~ , ~ 'I ~ \. ( t 

dor ~ Moscow from tkt to '''1 . PI", his entry Into the dlplo. ! / . . " 
"e .. 2 FRIDAY, JUNI 20, 19S. I_e City, lowe 

.. ~ -
Po ishioners 

GEORGE DIXON 
Futures Syndlc.te 

m.th: service In 1919 he .Iso Mrved in po.ts iii Argentln., M.Scico, ! I a m. I t f1 /J 
Egypt, Swltzerl.nd end Turtcey. His booIc. include ilThe Rull", Few," . tchae Cnael 
and "Behlnd tfte Iron Curt. in," published In 1954. d 

In the foil_I", anelysls he expleln. why he believes the execution 
of Imre N.gy me.ns the return of St.Unlim in tft. Kremlin, 

• • .. 
... 

'Hold Your Finger on This Knot!' WASHINGTON - We pride our· 
selves upon being a center of reo 

-. -:",:-;:~.-;:---"!'"'I'm~"'''''''"'''!1'!''''~!''''":''~~~~ ligious freedom, but nevertheless 
,. f ,. - ~ '\ !.. it is against the law to preach in 

By SIR DAVID KELLY 
United Pren Intemetion.1 

LONDON ( UPI) - It would be a mistake to consider the 
case of Hungary as an isolated problem. There is no doubt that 

The most exciting, though often This may appear paradoxical, but 
dangerous, bridge weapon is the the idea is simple. If you open 
psychic bid. This includes two with 8 points and your partner 
types of bids: those made when makes a 2 over 1 response, you 
you lack the strength to bid, and will be in a quandry. Chances are 
those in which you have the goods you will pass, yet game might still 
to bid on but nothing in the suit be on. Thus, I make it a rule not 

f.~ "l ~ " the nation's capitol without a Ii. 
\ '\ ; cense. Anyone who feels the call 

named. to psyche with more than 5 points. 
when Khrushchev made his famous debunking of Stalin at the Strictly speaking, the latter is It may be that the best time 

to spread the gospel must stiOe 
it until he can obtain a permit 
from the police-or risk being cast 
into prison. 

20th party congress he overplayed his hand. He had very in- not reall~ a. psyche; al lea~l lil~le to psych~ is with a .333 hand pat
telligible motives for denouncing Stalin per onaUy but he danger IS mvolv~d .. ~t prlma:lly tern. T~IS enables y?U to support 

.. . : Is ~ed as II lead·mhlbltor , partlcu. any SUIt partner bids. And the 
never had the least mtenhon of departmg from strICt Marx- ' larly in No Trump contracts. To ideal situation occurs when non. 
Lenin orthodoxy, and this has beco)1le in practice ins~parably illustrate, your partner might open vul1)er,able ag~nst vulnerable op-Sad to admit, all our officers 

oC the peace are not overweUing 
,- < I~~':: 'Yith spiritual fervor, particularly 

.~./:.~ ."'1 when they find a manifestation of 
_, '.1 U same obstructing traffic, either ve. 

I' k d . h h f d I f S ]' . t IS, and you have 13 points in a ponents. Parenthetically, I believe. 
m e Wit t e un amenta s 0 ta IIlISm as a sys em, 4333 shape, your 4-eard suit being thal a vulnerable psyche is sheer 

. .. Iron H.nd Rules , .. clubs, saY,a with no stopper in lunacy. A major suit ps~che is 

~, • . ~.. hicular or pedestrian. Consequent· 
In Soviet RUSSIa Itself the governmental machme IS now diamonds. You bid 2D, followed likely to be the most effectLve. An 

more subordillRte than ever to the Comml1l1ist Party while the by aNT on the next round. You opening IS bid on a a·card spade 
. . . 'I d hope, of course, that the opening suit may have admirable conse· 

.. Big Ten vs. Ivy -
We ttnderstand the magazine "Ivy" is un

available around these parts so most of you 

probabl}' missed an article by Tom Barry in a 

recent iSSue. 

Ban:)l was a student here at SU1last semes

ter. havUlg transferred from Princeton. In tIle 
article, :Barry took a critical look at the Ivy 

League from the perspective of the Big Ten, 

I using Pnnceton and the University of Iowa as 

cases in.point since be felt both are exception
ally representative. 

FolJ&wing are a few comments Barry had 

to mak~about SUI as compared with Prince
ton: 

n ••• because of the variety of the people in 

the to~ itself (Iowa City) - practicing 

writers,l>ainters, actors, law students. nurses, 

ballet ~achers. Mennonites. Orientals. local 

aristocrllby. Elks, etc .• all mixed into a sort of 

midwestern Greenwich Village - the Iowa 

student'!l1oves in a far more cosmopolitan set

ting an~ mllst cope with a far more vigorolls 

gallery ~f personalities than his Princeton 

counte~art." 

this makes for both vigor and pom-

posity ;Hoonce r Iowa swelling with pride over 

satellite man Van Allen. and Princeton ... 
l!""~ieClreLIV when she has three Rhodes 

r to Harvard's two," .. 
" ... +Jut what they don't wear in Iowa, and 

I in most:parts of the United States, is the pre· 

I ion, .. he complacency, and the myopic pro· 

nciali,", which drapes. shroud.like, the pres

t.da~vy League." 

" .. :Sig Ten athletes just have to be seen 

be lJilieved. Strutting among the pleasant 

Iks ~d bar rooms of the town are some of 

larest and most confused young men of 

ge~ration. Beside the average Big Ten 

ack Sapock ('57 Princeton football 

would not easiJy be distinguishable 

a ~arking meter." 

" .. ' although the higher echelon faculty 

excellent; the dishibutional "awakeners" 

llowriously weak. lasting two full years, 

'which the dullards can loaf. and the 

talented students must mark time." 

" ... one is surrounded here (Towa) with 

people who arc financially and spiritually 

more in touch with the practical aspects of 
life than the average Princetonlan." 

". , . I don't believe the six frat men I 

worked with as a sorority house boy read more 

than a hundred pages a week among them." 

" ... when a good student emerges - and 

there are many - he is really good." 

Barry's main pOint seems to be tbat the 

Ivy schools, because of the advantages of tra

dition and privacy, have more to live up to 
than the state schools and that their students 

,bould be more aware of this responsibility. 

Barry asks: 

"Where is America's Athens - at Princeton, 

as claimed by Harold Dodds, or at Iowa City, 

as claimed by (my Godl) Time. In terms of 

theory and raw material, Princeton is obvious

ly the place. In terms of working out, there is 

ample room for doubt." 

He says the defects of Iowa "are those of a 

state school." His conclusion is that the under

graduates of Princeton and the Ivy League 

ought to look around " ... and see if they don't 

gree ... that there is too I ittle intellectual 
moke and no longer any fire." 

Barry concludes: "They ougllt to do this 

because they are young and because they are 

intelligent. In them , there is more 'stuff' latent 

tIlan in the entire Big Ten and Beat Genera

tion put together." 

Whether we agree with Barry or not, he 

makes some interesting observations. He says 

the average Tiger is a bigger phony tllan the 

average Hawkeye simply because he has more 

to work with. And we're a little in doubt as to 

whether there is more "stuff' latent at Prince· 

ton than at Iowa, but it is true tbat Iowa's 

'Problems largely stem from its being a state 

school. 

Barry, incidentally, has b'ansferred back to 

Princeton for the fall semester, but he's prom

ised to send The Daily Iowan an article evalu

ating the Bjg Ten from the vantage point of 

the Princeton campus. 
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ly they laid hands upon a blond 
young evangelist who began an 
unlicensed espousing St. Mathew 
5: 25, deli'fered IUm to the judge, 

: who delivered him to the officer, 
• who cast him Into the prison, 

more familiarly known hereabouts 
as the District of Columbia jail. 

The Blond Persu •• rs 
The judge in this instance is 

John Lewis Smith, Jr., newest 
ornament of the municipal court 
for the District of Columbia. Hav· 
ing been a jurist a bare eight 
months, and not inured to passing 
judgment upon preachers of the 
word, Judge Smith was disposed 
to be lenient, particularly as the 
police had also picked up the 
blond evangelist's even blonder 
helpmeet, who was assisting him 
in his mission. 

The prisoners, Edwin C. Tieman, 
32, and his pretty wife, Joyce, 26, 
said they had been carrying on 
evangelical work all over the 
country without running afoul of 
the authorities. Judge Smith fined 
both $25, but suspended sentence 
upon Mrs. Tieman. Evangelist 
Tieman declined to pay and was 
informed the only alternative was 
ten days. 

The young preacher upset the 
judge by beaming upon him as a 
beneCactor. "Thank you, Judge 
Smith, and God bless you," he 
said. "1 will gladly take the ten 
days. Tliere must be souls in your 
jail who need salvation." 

After three days, word was 
brought ro Judge Smith that Tie
man haf been holding revival 
meetings in the jaiL The jurist 
was furlt1~r distraught over the in
CormatioJ(' that the text the pris· 
oner had taken Cor his sermons 
might be construed as criticism of 
the court. 

A Revelation 
" I ha no desire to keep you 

behind b rs," said Judge Smith. 
"I am prepared to release you now 
if you will kindly leave Washington. 
I under4and you have been mak
ing scriptural capital of 'the fact 
that I sentenced you to ten days." 

"1 ha~ indeed," agreed the 
evaneglist, "and it proved very ef· 
fective with my fellow prisoners. 
They made me quote it to them, 
over and ver." 

evelation 2: 10," smiled 
list," and reads: 'Fear 

none of those tlUngs WlUch thou 
shalt surIer; behold, the devil shall 
cast some of you into prison, that 
ye may be tried; and ye shall 
have tribulation ten days.' " 

WSUI Schedule 
WSUI - IOWA C ITY 91& k/e 

Frida,. June 20. 19.,S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Se.renade 
9: L5 Tbe BookshelC 
9:45 Mornln, Fe. lure 

ID :OO News 
10 : 15 Klkhen Concert 
11 :45 Russia Today 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 It Says Here 
I :00 Mostly Music 
I :55 Neil'S 
2:00 Malterworks from France 
2: 30 Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Children's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sport.tlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Broadway Tonl,h! 
8:30 Ide.s and the The.tre 
9 :00 Trio 
9:45 News and SPOrts 
KSUI (FM) SCHEDULE 91 .7 m/_ 
6 :00·1:00 Feature work will be: 

FALLA: The Three·Cornered 
Ha' 

preSidIUm of the party Itself seems to be complete y un er leader will respect your bid and quences. 
Khrushchev. be afraid to lead -dIamonds. T.ke-out Double Psyche 

He has 10 members of his party secretariat in it - t~us dis
posing of the "restoration of collective team leadership" which 
was a central point of Khmshchev's attack on Stalin. 

Similarly. the professed encouragement of "various patbs 
to socialism" (which never did mean as much as wjshful think
ers read into it) has obviously come to a full stop. 

The welcome fact that there has been considerable relaxa
tion on the surface of the appalling regime which Stalinism had 
become is apt to blind people to the major fact that the system 
is an integrated machine which cannot be radically modified in 
one part by the Soviet Government without loosening all the 
rest. 

The chief lesson from the sad events in Hungary is that the 
apparent new orientation of the Communist regime in the 
U.S.S.R. after the denunciation of Stalin, was pulled tip by con· 
tact with rea lities. 

In fact the sudden announcement of tbe sentence and exe
cution of Imre Nagy is less surprising than the fnct that it has 
been so long delayed. 

Ho~ for Reconcili.tion 
This delay was no doubt due to lingering hopes on the part 

of Khmshchev of some reconciliation with Hungarian opinion. 
These hopes were shown in the first months after the suppres
sion of the revolution of October, 1956, in Premier Janos Kadar's 
declarations and in the program published in January, 1957, 
after Khrushchev's visit to Budapest (in which the Hungarian 
Government expressed its "wishes to foster and develop ou]' pro
greSSive national traditions.") 

It announced that in the schools the national character of 
the teaching must be asserted and the pupils allowed to choose 
the foreign languages tlleY wished to learn, 

There were hopes that the Government might be broaden
ed, more freedom be given again to writers, and perhaps an am
nesty. It was said that Kadar was a moderate playing for time 
until he could safely engage in a more nationalist policy. 

Moscow decided othenvise. 
Not only were no steps taken in these directions; Khrush

chev himself publicly threatened that there would be Soviet 
intervention in the event of another lising. 

He described Janos Kadar, the party fil'st secretary and for 
a time Premier as well, and Ferenc Muennich, wbo later became 
Premier, as "faithful friends of ours, comrades standing on an 
international Marxist-Leninist position." 

Ch.ins Tightened 
As the Kadar regime consolidated its hold with a reconsti

tuted police force backed by a Soviet garrison twice as big as 
that which had been stationed in Hungary before the rising, so 
did the repression of the press and of Communist writers in
crease - together with secret trials and executions. 

Far from giving encouragement to writers, Khrushchev is 
actually said to have told a congress of Russian writers that the 
Hungarian revolt might have been avoided if a few Hungarian 
authors and newsmen had been shot in time. 

Protests by K.dar 
Kadar had promised in November, 1956, that the Hungar

ian Government "would not tolerate under any pretext the 
persecution of workers" for taking part in the rising. Such execu
tions of workmen as have been admitted have been camou
flaged under charges of "murders" and "bourgeOiS back
grounds." 

T~e reaction has not yet extended to the point of restoring 
to high office Rakosi or Geroe. the pre-revolt Stalinist overlords. 

They now form a reliable official group who can block any 
excessively moderate tendencies. 

Khmshchev seems to have decided finally on the necessity 
of this tough line during his visit to Hungary last April when 
the general indifference and chilly reception convinced him that 
the Kadar regime could not survive without full Soviet backing 
-in the manner of a new Stalin. 

, Vary Appro.Fh A psyche which I have pulled off 
This strategy is fine so long as successfully on several occasions 

it isn't overdone. If it becomes is the psychic take-out double. It 
a habit the opponenls wili be alert· has the merit of being quite safe. 
ed and automatically lead the suit Partner should seldom be deceived, 
you called. Which means you must for the subsequent bidding will in· 
vary your strategy occasionally : dicate whether the double is genu· 
bid your real suit and perhaps ine or not. What usually happens 
the "sucker" on your left will is this: opener's partner has 
oblige by leading it. around 10 points and redoubles. 

Let me turn now to the real If. partn.er is now sitting ,:"ith 13 
psyche. There are two prerequis. pomts, . It s.hou!d not re.qulre too 
ites for a psyche : good judgment, m~ch ImagmatlO~ ro~ hun to r~· 
and an intelligent partner who can allze tha~ somethmg ~s strange ID 
read it. If your partner has no the auction. T.here . Just are not 
imagniation but keeps on bidding that many pomts 10 the de~kl 
after you have opened, they you Hence, he shOUld. beware of taking 
had better not attempt such taco too rash an achon. On the other 
tics hand, should partner have 2 or 3 

. . points over the redouble, he can 
. What IS a .goo.d psyche? There assume that the cfouble was legi. 
IS no easy criterion, for too many timate 
variables must be considered. So . Outwits Oppanent. 
much depends on the situation at The advantage of this fake take. 
the table, your opponents, the kind out is twofold. It sometimes keeps 
of game you are having (especial. the opponents from bidding a cold 
ly if it is duplicate) , and your in· game or slam. And even if it 
tuition. Perhaps by disposing of doesn't prevent them from so do. 
the bad psyches we can arrive at ing, it may lead declarer astray 
some understanding of what con· during the play. He will play the 
slitutes a desirable psyche. doubler for the outstanding cards, 

The worst possible psyche is only to find them in the other 
the 1NT opener with no points. Yet hand. 
I have seen this bid made several Psychic bidding ought to be in· 
times, always with disastrous reo dulged in moderation, if at aU. 
suits. It will usually cost at least Like the bluff at poker, It is most 
1400 points, after partner has efficient when the opponents are 
raised to 3, or redoubled the op· caught off guard. Psyching too fre· 
ponents' penalty double. quently loses the element of sur· 

Dangers Evident prise. The adversaries will be 
Almost as criminal is the sin- ready, but partner will be constant· 

gleton or void opener. The danger Iy confused. 
is obvious: partner keeps on rais· One final tip: don'J psyche 
ing the suit to the limit. Not only against weaker opponents. They 
does it get the partnership too are quite capable of making their 
IUgh (in common with most other own mistakes without any help. 
psyches). but it also puts them in A psyche only gives them the op
the wrong suit. portunity to administer you a 

Finally one should be careful heavy penalty, not a happy pros
not to have too strong a psyche. pect. 

Selling Amet'ica -

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON t4'l - Baby clUcks have become the newest weapon in 
the cold war. 

Hatching out every 30 minutes, right on schedule, the chicks roU 
over, stretch - and delight visitors to the U.S. pavilion at the Interna· 
tional Trade Fair in Poznan. Poland. Let the Russians have their outer 
spacery. For real charm, a minute· 
old baby chick is hard to beat. 

It's not easy to explain the 
chicks' cold war role in this most 
complicated but interesting of all 
worlds. But Walter S. Shafer is 
willing to try. 

Shafer, a robust, retired general 
sales manager and vice· president 
of Armour & Co., has hired on as 
Uncle Sam's top trade fair sales
man. 

"I just got back [rom Poznan," 
Shafer said, "and it was a wonder
ful experience. Wc've tried to 
show how American industry 
works. 

"Take the poultry display. These 
chicks were scheduled to hatch out 
so we would have a new bunch 
every 30 minutes. Then we took 
them step by step - not the same 
chicks, of course - as they grew 
up for market. Finally, there are 
the broilers on the rotisserie. 
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University 

Calendar 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1'5' 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer COli' 

ference for Iowa High SctIool 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Mond.y, June 2J 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

ference-Iowa High School Teach
ers of English-Sen!lte Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tuesd.y, June 24 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

fcrence-Iowa High School Teach· 
ers of English-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesd.y, June 2S 

General Notices 

"You know, I've been in the 
food business all my life, and this 
is the first time I ever saw chicks 
hatching." 

So much has been written about 
the World's Fair in Brussels, and 
which country had better displays, 
that the Polish fair has been fair· 
ly well forgotten. And this, appar
ently, includes the Russians. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 
ference·lowa High School Teach· 
ers of English-Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

General NoUcetI mu.t be rec:elved a' The DaUy Iowan offlee.. Room 201. Communication. eenw, 117 
• a .m. for pubUcatlon the foll_1na mornln,. They mu.t be f,ped or l.e,lbly written and .llned; theY 
,..W not be aceepled by telepMne. The DaUy Iowan resen .. the rl'ht to edit all General Notl ..... 

RECRE IONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMI at the women's gym. 
nasium for all university·related 
women: tudents, faculty, wives, 
daughte Each Monday evening 
from 7: :30 the craftshop will be 
available and from 8:30·9 :30 swim· 
mlng. Brjpg suits for children only 
and capt' must be worn by all. 
Charge if\ade for materials and 
supplies used in crafts. One craft 
will be troduced each Monday 
evening the following order -
basketry June 23), aluminum etch· 
ing (June 30), linoleum block 
prints (JUly 7), elementary leath· 
ercraft July 14), and simple cop
per enameling (July 21l. Sessions 
will continue through August 4. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH Examina· 
tion and the French Achievement 
Examination will be given on Mon· 
day, June 23, from 2-4 p.m., in 
room 309 Schaeffer HalL No ad· 
vance reeistration is necessary. 

SUMMIR HOURS 
fortht 

MAIN LIBRARY 
Reserve Desk 

Mon .• Thurs. 8:10 a.m.· 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. 
':00 •. m.· i:1IQ p.1IIo 

Saturday. 8:00 a.m .. 11:50 a.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.· 4:50 p.m. 

Meln Llbr.ry 
Mon.· Fri. 7:30 a.m.' 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.' 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 

their spouses and their famlllel 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and family· type actio 
vities wiJI be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. '. 

You won't get anyone at the 
U.S. Office of International Trade 
Fairs to say so officially, but 
there's a feeling the Russians shot 
their. aU in Belgium and so didn't 
have much left for Poland. 

Desks open 8:00 a.m., MII,~ .• Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fn· Sun. THE UNIVERSITVv COOP IRA" At any rate, the U.s. display 

TIVE BABY SlnlNG LEAGUE has been well·attendcd. So many 
PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS _ book is in charge of Mrs. showed up the firsl day 50 Police· 
In ACCOUNTING, will be given in James Cogley from June 10 to June men were assigned to control the 
Room 204 University Hall begin· 24. Telephone her at 8-4760 if a crowds.!. 
ning at 1 p.m. Monday, June 23. Amon. the larger displays is the 

sitter or information about joinina US·· til b It t k tt Students expecting to take this ex- . . "",x e s oW· a es co on 
aminaUon should notifr the secre. the group is desired. from the raw state aU the way 
tary. Room 213 University Hall, by through to final production of our 
June 19. PLAYNITIS rur ltWIenu, staff native costume - blue jeans. 

In ECONOMICS, will be given in ud faculty ud their spouses at And for those who fancy enter· 
Room 204 University Hall begin· the Fieldhouse eact Tuesdar ' and tainment, there's color television. 
nlng at 1 p.m. on Tuesday. June 24. Friday night from 7:30 to 8:30 "Brother, that got them," Shafer 
Students expecting to take this p.m. Admission wiD be by facult)' , said. 
examination should notify the sec· staff or student I.D. Card. The Salesman Shafer is convinced 
retary. Room 201 University Hall, Weight Training hoom wID be that the trade fair system, with 
by June 20. at the followmg Umea: MondaYI, 4 government and industry cooper· 

In STATISTICS, will be given in to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays. 4 to 8 p.m.; ating to show their wares, is the 
Room 204 University Hall begin· ud FridaYI, 4 to 8 p.m. best way to sell this country. 
nlng at 1 p.m. Wednesday, June "In fact," he said, "there's no 
25. Students expecting to lake this other way. Lay It out In front of 
examination should notify the sec· PARKING - The Unlverlity park· them, let them see for themselves." 
retary. Room 301 University Hall, inl( committee I"8IfdDda ItUdlDt At 58, the 205-pound, 6-foot Shafer 
by Juae \23, autoilta that the 12-bour ~1dnI still looks like what he once was, 

limJt eppUes to all Unlvenft1, loQ e star' athlete. At Knox CollegeJ he ::":r :::"M.~'::: B;":..:t,~=,:J'. '~'{I t~· =~. ,baskAI 

Thursd.y, June 2' 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

ference·Iowa High School Teach· 
ers of English. 

Fridey June 27 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Summer Con· 

ference·Iowa High School Teach
ers of EngHsh-Senate Chamber, 
Old ' Capitol. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Workshop in 
Stuttering-House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.-The Newspapers In the 
Classrooms of a Free SocIetr. 
Workshop·Lecturer, W. Earl Hal, 
Editor, Mason City Globe Gazette· 
Topic, "The Newspapers' Respon· 
sibility in a Divided World-Senate 
Chamber, Old Capital. 

S.turdey, June 21 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Workshop in 

Stuttering - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, June • 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con

ference for Iowa Hieb School 
Teachers of English - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

, ITvtlcl-r, July I 
8 •. m: to 5 p.m ....... Summer ColI

fere~ce for Iowa Hlah khool 
Teachers of Ehallsh, ' " 

~-- _.. ~ ------------------ -' .. -. -~-, 
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WASHINGTON I.fI - The De 
(MISe Department said Thursday II 
pJans to have in operation by the 
rod of the year a radio·radar net· 
~ork that could detect even B 

ilent satelUte passing over the 

I 
UDiled States. 

Work will begin immediately, 
said an announcement Crom the de· 
partment's Advanced Researcb 
/'I'Ojeets Agency (ARPA ). 
It .said one of the main purposes 

is to insure Lhat silent satellltes, 
"hieb could po e a military threat, 
"Ul not be able to orbit over the 
United Slates without being de
lected and tracked. 

Scientists have said thai in the 

Sixth Brink's 
Robber Slain 

BOSTON (uPI) - Pudgy racket· 
eer and dope peddler John F. 
(Fats) Buceelli was shot through 
the back oC tbe head Thursday in 
an apparent gangland slaying, the 
Ilxth pos ibly linked with the 
$1 ,219,000 Brink's Robbery. 

In Expensive S.dan 
Buccelli was found dead in his 

expensive sedan on a south end 
street, exactly one month after he 
was released from jail. He had 
served a 2·year term for receiving 
$60,000 of the Brink's loot and was 
under a 5-year sentence In New 
York on narcotics charges. 

Police at first believed Buccelli 
died in an automobile accident. The 
car was mashed into the rear of a 
parked trailer truck. 

Five other men who figured in 
the Brink's investigation met vio· 
lEnt death or vanished previously. 

r 

One was machine-gunned, another 
ambushed, the others also were eUl 
down by bullets. At least four other 
persons connected with the case 
died natural deaths. 

One Attempt Backfir.d 
One underworld "silencer" at· 

lempt backfired. A burst of 30 mao 
chinegun bullets one hot night in 
June, 1956, merely grazed Joseph 
I Specs) O'Keefe. O'Keefe later 
told what he knew about the rob· 
bery, ending six years of fruitless 
investigation. 

Nine·Halloween·masked bandits 
invaded the Brink's counting house 
Jan. 17, 1950. and staged the 
largest cash robbery in the nation's 
history. O'Keefe was one of them. 
Eleven were indicted in connection 
with the robbery. 

Di. B.for. Trial 
Two died before trial and 0 '· 

Keefe still Is in jail awaiting sen· 
lencing, pending appeal by the 
others. The other eight are serving 
life sentences. 

.. A blood·smeared sheet was found 

present state of space work, satel· 
lites are unlikely to be of inune~· 
ate military use. 

New techniques could lead to 
satellites becomJng space spies 
virtually Incapable of Interception. 
19nalling back information to their 

masters. they said. 
Th e ARPA director, Roy W. 

Johnson, disclosed the new project 
June 11. He told a Senate Armed 
Services subcommlttee then that 
scientists were perfecting the kind 
of a radar that would detect any 
satellite passing over the United 
States, no matter how small. 

The plan Is to send up radar sl,
nals which would reflect from any 
object stealing through space. The 
waves that bounce back would pro
vide information as to the object's 
orbit and speed. 

This would be in addition to the 
relatively imple means that eleist 
Cor checking on satellites that emit 
regular signals as they make their 

• BURLINGTON ~ - An Army 
Board of Inquiry Thursday was 
conducting aD in \'estigalioa into a 
blut at the Iowa 0rdDa0ce plant 
here In which four pt'I'8OQJ lost 
their Uv Two 'Aorbhops for junior aad 

Killed outright In the Wed~ - se11lor high school \"OCaI and In. 
day explosion, ~cb 0CCUJTed on trumentaJ music teachers will be. 
a production line at 1M plant, • 
were Mrs. Delore Narl tie, 40, 1m Monday at SUI. 
and Max Bell, 22, both of Fort Neal E. Glenn, SUI usoclall' 
Madison_ professor and head of music edu· 

Donald Scott. 22., of near lount cation at University Higb School, 
Pleasant, and ~ay Barrow, 21, oC is managing the worUhops which 
New London, died early Thursday • 
in Mercy Hospital. Carroll Cosby, are sponsored by the SUI Depart· 
26, 0( Burlington, was bo6plta!. meot of Music and the Colleg of 
ized. He was reported In ,ood Education. 
condition. Rill! C-_lItIy 

Lt. Rodney Lewis, executive of· The • ksbo ill 
licer oC the plant, whicb mak w~ PI" TUn concur· 
conventional artill ry hells, said ren~y With the 2·week AU-State 
the board is probing the rause MUSlC Camp Cor high school tu· 
of the blaat. touched off wbUe em- den blcb ~gins Sunday at SUI. 
ploye . on ~ production line were The Workshop in Instrumental 
chan,lng shifls. ~ I Ed Ii will Ii '!'be elepto ion occurred on a us c uta on coo nu 
line whicb loads 1000mJIlimeter through Thursday. July S, with 

. hells. se ions to be held In the Music 
The new proJeCt will continue the Damage was estimated at about 

rounds. 

satellite tracking operations now ._" 000 P t r the ( bl Buildin,. G~ t t ff members for 
be· d d ed~' . aT 0 roo was own ... - instr tal . '--ho 109 con uctc by the Unit oC[ and windows were brok n. ~.., umen mu IC wor.... p 
States under the International Geo- Include: Paul Mm. director of 
physical Year which wUl end Dec. I d . T lnstrulJ1('ntal music, MalOn City 
31. n oneslan roops PubUc School ' James N Uson di. 

There was no cost estimate. Last C A Id . , . 
week Johnson said it would not be apture ir Fie rector or band, orcbe tra and choIr, 
a great sum; that "in the lan,uage Oklahoma City Unl~r Uy, and 
of the street. it will be good, but JAKARTA, Indon la (UPII - Jerry Gate {rom Woodrow WiJ· 
cheap and dirty." Indonesian troop have captured son Junlor High School, Des 

Maid Admits 
Kidnaping Heir 

Mapanget Air Field 10 mil (rom {oin s. Behm and Neil n will 
the rebel capitol oC Mcodao in oJ be conductors lor th All· 
North Celebes, the Army announc- State Music Camp. 
d Thursday. Obser\'ers her pr· Secend W..ttshep 

dieted the coUap of the rebel The ond workshop, h duled 
forces by the end of the week. to end Friday, June 27, is the fll' 

TORONTO (uPIl _ A bionde Lt. Col. Rudy Piml:adle, Army lc Workshop (or Junior and n· 
German·born maid Thursday con- spokesman. said loyall I forcell lor Hiib School Vocal Music 
lessed that he kidnaped Joel Rell- overran the air field , used as a Teachers, to be held In the Uni· 
man, 2~-year-old heir 10 a cloth- base for rebel air itrlk o\'er \. raity HJgh School and EI men· 
ing chain forlune, for $10,000 ran~ eastern Indone ia on Monday, ju t taT)' Sebool. 
som. three days after a small invadln, Teachers will dL cu way In 

Police said the maid. Greta lorce landed north of Menodo. H whIch to hold tud n • lnt re t 
Goede, finally admitted she carried said tbey found rebel soldier in mu ic. VI lung consultants for 
out the abduction all by h rself "chained to their guns." th vocal mu ie work hop wlll be 
after telling five different stories, Another small lnva Ion group Don Cral" a profe ional choral 
including one that claimed five captured Bitung Harbor, the key dlr ctor In New York City, and 
men forced her to kidnap the child. rebel port on the northern lip of Leon Fo ha. mu Ie co uttnt In 

Joel Reitman, chubby, blue-eyed North Cel bes, and the Army said Racine, Wi ., public choois. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Reitman ioyallst troops and arms were be· lembers of the SUI facully will 
of Mount Royal, a Montreal sub- Ing Janded at the docks for the compl te the tafrs 01 the two 
urb, was kidnaped last Saturday final push. The harbor was cap- wor hops. 
and found unharmed in an OUawa tured after eight days of f1,hlln,. A thlrd work hop, Teachln, 
taxi driver's home Tuesday. News The Government announe d that Child {I I he El the main invoo10n rorce whl'ch ~ nt ren u c n t mf'ntary of the abduction was withheld until .... " "-hool I cheduled to Jul 7 11 
Tuesday. ashore at Kema on the other aid ox , r y - , 

of the island from MAnado h d cap. accordln, 10 Glenn. 
Mrs. Goede had insisted that she L 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

had nothing to do with the kidnap. lured the tiny village of Kalar near 
ing or with another case involving the road-junction town of Alrma· 
at(empted extortion here. She was didi. Kema Is 20 mUes from Mena· 
charged with demanding $2,500 do and connected with the rebel 
from a Toronto couple on a threat stronghold by a road that cUUt ... ........ , .eel ..... , t •• ,I. 

acro the mountal'ns lI,I •• 1 e.r,,'eu - !".It." •••. u-
to kidnap their young son and set he . .. ....... " I.",..... /iI.,~I ••• 
fire to their house. T Army announcem nt said W.UIDr a. .... ~ra. ••• , .... Ho' .. , 

two rebels wore killed In the flabt w.Ular .".'" w •• ,. .. n ...... . When Joel was taken, a ran om L • W04~ CU... lilt... ... 1II1 .. . 
nole was left behind. The Reltmans for Kasar. They wer the first 111 .... 

followed Instructions not to make casualtl s of either side to be Hall'l Bridal Shop 
tbe abduction public and left the reported in tbe "war ending" of· 127 hvth DvIMIque 
$10,000 ransom in a bus terminal ~re~n~SI~ve~' ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-;-;~:_~~~~~5~5~~ 
wa hroom. The money never W88 r 
picked up. 

1 

in the silver grey sedan which 
police said was registered to Joyce 
M. Poirer of suburban Wilmington, 
identified as a waitress at an in· SUI Women To Attend 
iown night spot. Buccelli lived in 
Wilmington though bis wife resided Home Ec. Meeting 
In Boston's Dorchester section. 

ALWAYS 
Slumped Over WhHI Two members of the bome ceo· 

Buccelli was slumped over the nomies faculty at SUI will attend 
wheel of the car when found. The Ule 49th annual meeting of the 
window on the driver's side was American Home Economics Asso· 
smashed. c1ation in Philadelphia June 24·27. 

Buccelli was one of 17 persons Making th trip will be F. Eu· 
implicated in a multi.mlllion dollar gcnia Whitehead, professor and 

chairman of the SUI Home Eca
New York narcotics ring. He ap· nomics Department, and Margaret 
pealed the 5-year sentence imposed 
April 25 and was released on bail. Keyes. assistant professor of homr 

economics. Miss Keyes Is seere· 
Buccelli was arrested when tary of the art section of the 

I 
$60.000 in moldy Brink's money was American Home Economics Asso
fouod in a contractor's office here. ciation. 
A second man, Edward <Wimpy) BeCore going to Philadelphia. 
Bennett of Weymouth, arrested Miss Whitehead will speak at a 
with him, served a I·year jail sen· Health Education Workshop al 

llence. Southern Illinois University, Car· 
bondale. Title of her talk. to Ix' 

Ind'a a Get A·d given al 1 p.m. Monday, is "Nu Ins I; trition Teaching, Grades One 
Flood Zone Shifts Through Twelve." The workshol 

is being sponsored by a numbel 

VINCENNES, Ind. (UP!) - The 
Federal Government came to the 

of Illinois health agencies an(' 
Southern JIllnois Unlversity. 

Ask for and 

Insist on 

Rich Brand 
MEA T PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

MUlcatine, Iowa 

I aid of flood·stricken Indiana Thurs· 
day, but the danger zone along the 
rampaging Wabash River appeared 
to shift to the Illinois shore. 

The U.S. Agriculture Department 
in Washington named 42 Indiana 
counties flood disaster area, entitl· 
ing farmers to get emergency loans 
from the Farmers' Home Admin· 
istration. 

NOTICE 
The Small Business Administra· 

tion had earlier picked 14 counties 
as disaster areas in answer to Gov. 
Harold Handley's plea for aid to 
farmers who ha ve lost tbeir crops 
in one of the greatest disasters 
ever to sweep Indiana . 

26 Speech Therapists 
To Di,cuss StuHerers 

Of 

Summer Hours 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, JUNE 21, THE FOLLOWING STORES 
WILL CLOSE AT 12 NOON EACH SATURDAY FOR THE REST OF 
THE SUMMER: Speech therapists from 15 states 

and Canada will attend a workshop 
and weekend conference on cur· 
rent methods oC therapy with stut· 
terers at SUI Monday through Sat· 
urday of next week. 

Sponsored by SU['s Department 
of Speech Pathology and Audio· 
logy, the workshop is particularly 
designed Cor speech therapists in 
rebabilitation centers 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

Twenty of the twenty·six thera 
J)ists who will attend the courSf 
Will recei ve $50 stipends from SU J 
from funds made available by the 
U.S. Office of Vocational Rehabili 
tation. The weekend beginnln{ 
June 27 is open to anyone Interest 
ed. 

Visiting lecturers will inc1udr 
Professors 0 I i v e r Bloodsteln 
Brooklyn CoUege; James V. Frick 
Pennsylvania State Unlversity; Jol 
Eiaenson, Que.e~ College, and J08 
epb G. ,ljbeehan, the Univer.lt: 
of CaliIornia at Los Aqele,. 

30 S. Clinton 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 S. Clinton 

IOWA BOOK ' & SUPPLY CO. 
8 S. Clinton , 

MON .... '.-t:30.5 PM 

$2,000.00 InS&HGREENSTAM~S 
$1,000.00 IN STAMPS AT EACH STORE. NOTHING TO BUY, JUST REGISTER 
YOUR NAME. DRAWING SUNDAY, JUNE 22. 

All Winning Numbers for 
Benners Foodarama Jackpot of Priies 
Are Now Posted In Your Benner Store 

BENNER'S OWN 

ICE CREAM 
BIG HALF 

GAllON CARTON 
choole from 

Vanilla Chocolate 
or Strawberry 

" You'll love Its Rich Flavor" 

BENNER'S FARMDALE CUT-UP-QUARTERED or WHOLE 

FRYERS 
SPLIT 'EM AND BARBECUE 

'EM THEY'RE DELICIOUS 

SENNER'S QUALITY 

SIRLOIN STEAKETTES • • • 10' ea. Gr. Beef 
KRAFT SALAD CARNIVAL SAVINGS 

¢ 

2 L.b., 97~ 

MIRACLE WHIPO;a~rt37c 
CA T:S U P ~!~~~~t1! 2 For 2 9c 

RITZ tRACKERS 1~:'29c 
Sweet.Juicy Red Florida Whole 

ater
Melons 

l'IIDsnE YAH CAMP'S JOO CAN 

FROZEN PEAS Pork & Beans 
2 10·0Z. 29C Chase & Sanborn 

rKGS, INSTANT COFFEE 
I 

PEACHES F&P 
Sliced or Halves 

303 Can 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5 I~G 45c 

.. 

PROCTOR 
and 

GAMBLE 

3i3S( 
$1 09 kz. 

Jar 

5i$1 

SAYEI SAVEl O. TN,. COlipoIltems Moiled To Your Home This We.kl 

Reg, 
Size 
801( 

TIDE 
2 For S5 t With 

Covpon 

Priced 2 for 63c Without Covpon 

BENNER STOP 'n SHOP 

1029 South Riverside Drive 

BENNER Shopping Center 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 

Highway 6 East 

With 
Coupen 

OXYDOL 
Reg. Size Box 

2 For SSt 2 For 63c 
Without 
COIIJ*I 

J ... ~ 

I 

,r' 
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By DICK LYNES 

Sport5 Editor 
A six man Iowa golf team left Tuesday afternoon for Wil

liamstown, Mass., to compete in the National Collegia te tourna
ment officially getting underway Monday. 

Andrews, Iowa Doubles 
However, prior to actual match play, there will be such 

extras as the annual East-West match, a driving contest, aDd 36 
holes of practice on the IB-hole 

Team to NCAA Semifinals 1 stop FOlf Tachonic course at Williams 
College. 

The Iowa goliers making the trip 
include John Liechty, Clyde Feltes, 
Bud Judish, Steve Showers. Dale 
Hayes and Russ Schrage. 

Starting Monday and continuing 
through Tuesday. the nation's col· 
legiate golfers will shoot 36 qualUy
ing holes. The top 64 will play in 
the championship. 

Match play will the" begin W,d
M5d.y until the fI,ld 15 narrowld 
to two for the Saturd.y .ftwrnoon 
fin.le. 
Coach Chuck Zweiner said that 

Feltes will probably play for the 
West team in the East-West game. 
Players arc chosen by the various 
coaches. Liechty will compete in 
the distance driving contest. 

On hand for the week long affair 
will be the defending champion 
Houston University, Houston, Tex .• 
team. However. Rex Baxter, the 
individual winner from Houston. 
has graduated. 

Nonetheless. Zweiner said that 
the pre-tournament Individual fav
orite, like the team favorite. is also 
a Houston player. 

Phil Rogers. a young Texan, 
placed second in the amateur di
vision of the Masters this year, 
won his conference championship 
and is a former National Junior 
champion. 

Iw.lner 5.id h. had no id'e_ how 
many team5 would be there, I X· 
cept that it i. likely m.ny U 5t· 
ern Ha con t collega teams 
would be then due to the location 
of this y.ar'J tournam. nt. 
Many Big Ten teams won·t make 

it. Zweiner said he knew of only 
Purdue, the Big Ten champion, 
and Indiana. plus Iowa, as the only 
conference learns going. Purdue 
will be led by John Konsek, the in
dividual conference winner. 

Jockey Dies After 
Fa II from Horse 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. !A'I - Jackie 
Westrope died o[ injuries Thurs
day night, two bours after he was 
thrown from his mount in the 
feature race at Hollywood Part. 

Westrope, 40, was catapulted off 
his horse, Well Away, when she 
hit the rail after taking a lead 
near the sixteenth pole In the $23,-
500 Hollywood Oaks. 

His side and back hit the inner 
guard rail. 

Westrope, former national riding 
champion, was taken unconscious 
to Centinela Hospital. He died at 
the hospital. 

NATIO NAL L EAGUE 
W L Pd 

MilwlI.ukee .. .... 32 23 .582 
San .... anclsco .. 33 28 .541 
Clnclnnrrti .. .. .. 27 28 .509 
Pittsburgh . , " 30 29 .508 
St. Louis ... ., .. 28 28 .500 
Chlca,o .. , .. .... 29 32 .475 
Philadelphia ... ,26 31 .456 
Los Anse)es .... %5 33 .431 

TU Ua DAY'S ltESU L T8 
P ittsburgh 6. San Fra nollCo 5. 
Philadelphia 9. Los Angeles 3. 
St . Louis at Clncinnall . rain. 
Chicago 5, Milwaukee 4. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
St. Louis at MUwaukee (N) - Mizell 

(3-81 vs Rush (4-21. 
San Frand.co at Philadelphia IN) -

McCormick (4-1) VS Simmons 1~-7)' 
Los Angeles at P ittsburgh (N) -

J<oulax (3-2) VI Witt (0-01. 
Chicago at Cincinna ti (N) - PhillipS 

14-1) vs Hadd ix (4-3) . 

AM I RICAN 
I W 

New York ... . .. 38 
Bo oton ... ....... 31 
De troit ..... , ... 2B 
Kansas Cily '" .28 
Baltimore ...... 17 
Cleyeland .. ... .. 21 
ChIcago ...... .. 27 
'Washinston . .... 27 

LEAG U E 
L P e' 
19 .667 
30 .508 
30 .483 
30 .483 
30 ,474 
33 .• 
31 .468 
32 .4S8 

THURSDAY'S . ESULT8 
New York 8. Cleveland 3. 
Washington 4. Detroit 3. 
Chicago 4. Boston O. 
Baltimore 4. K ansas City 2. 

TODAY'S PITCHER S 
New York at Detroit (N) - Tur ley 

00-%1 vs Bunnln, (f -5) . 
Wash lnslon at Cleveland (N ) -

Stobb. (2-5) vs MeLlah (:t-3). 
Baltimore 'at Chlcas o (N) - Harsh

man 15-5) v. Donova n (3-7). 
Boston at Kansa. City i'N) - Tor

n l.I~1 (3-4) or Smith (3-1) VI T e rry 
(4-5). 

.. 
l 

~ t 

- - -

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cottage If Qu.llty Service 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 

• Shirts Skillfully 
laundered and p .... sed 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Acron from Hy.V .. Grocery 

Kirkwood 
KwikKleen 

• Croll from P.a':'on'. D"", Store 

Cubs Top Braves 5-4, Giants Win 6-5; 
Yankees Roll On With 9-3 Triumph 

MILWAUKEE (II - Tony Tay
lor's first major league home run, 
a ninth inning, tie-breaking blast, 
and the fourth of the game by 
Chicago batters, carried the Cubs 
to a 5-4 victory Thursday night 
over the National League's first 
place Milwaukee Braves. 

All four of the Chicago homers 
came orr Milwaukee starter War
ren Spahn who was charged with 
his fourth defeat against eight vic
tories. 

The home run by Taylor, who 
stole home for the first Chicago 
run in the opening inning. was the 
11th off Spahn in three games and 
the 18th allowed by the veteran 
left-hander this season. 
Chlca,o ........... 100 101 101- 5 10 0 
Milwaukee ........ 000 310 000- .oj 11 0 

Brlgg •• Henry (4). Hobble (61 and 
Neeman; Spahn. Trowbrldae (9) and 
Rice. W-Hobble. (,-Spahn. 

Home runs-Chlcaao, Maryn 2, 05., 
l'o rlr "I. T. Taylor II); Milwaukee. 
Spahn (1). 

Pirates 6, Giants S 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Southpaw 

Don Gross halted a three-run SaIl 
Francisco rally in the ninth inn
jng by striking out pinchhitter Jim 
Finegan as the Pittsburgh Pirates 
squeezed out a ;6-5 victory Thurs
day over the G~nts. 

Trailing 6-2, e Giants explod-
ed for three r in the ninth on a 
double by HaDtt Sauer, an infield 
out. a walk an a homer by Bob 
Schmidt. 

. Yankees 9, Indians 3 
CLEVELAND !A'I - The New 

York Yankees clubbed rookie Gary 
Bell and veteran Bob Lemon for 
five home runs Thursday, thump
ing the Cleveland Indians 9-3 for a 
sweep of the three-game series 
here. Andy Carey smashed two 
home runs and a single to lead the 
17-hit Yankee attack. 

Bell, who had won his first two 
starts for Cleveland since his re
cent call·up from San Diego, was 
tagged for a home run by Enos 
Slaughter after Gil McDougald's 
single in the second inning. Then 
Elston Howard, next man up, hit 
a homer, his sixth this year, to 
make it 3-0. 
New York ...... .. 030 110 112- 9 17 0 
Cleveland . , ..... 00l 000 002- 3 8 I 

Kucks anO Howard ; Bell, Lemon 
(f) and Nixon lr-Bcll . 

Home runs-New York, Slaughter 
(f1, Howard (8). Carey 12, BI. Bauer 
17). Cleveland. Colavito (ll). 

Orioles 4, A's 2 
KANSAS CITY !A'I - Gene Wood

ling's two-run homer in the eighth 
inning gave Baltimore a 4-2 victory 
over Kansas City Thursday night 
for a clean sweep of a a-game 
series that moved the Orioles into 
fifth place in the American League. 
Baltimore ...... 010 000 021- 4 10 0 
Kansa. City . , 001 001 000- 2 10 2 

Brown, Lehman 171. Zuverlnk (81. 
O'Deli I B I and Triandos; Garver 
Tomanek (9) and House W-Lehlnan. 
L-Garver. 

Home run. - Baltimore. Castleman 
121. WoodlJns (4). 

and a 4-0 triumph over the second
place Boston Red Sox. Only four 
Boston batters reached first. None 
advanced further , 
Boston .... ........ 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
Chlcaso .. . . . 001 200 10x- 4 11 D 

Sulliv"n. Kiely (Bl and White ; Wynn 
and Lollar, L-Sul)lvan. 

Senators 4, Tigers 3 
DETRO]T IA'I - Albie Pearson's 

extra base hitling and Russ Kem
merer's efCeclive pitching gave the 
Washington Senators a 4-3 victory 
Thursday over the Detroit Tigers. 

Washington ended its five-game 
losing streak and lhe Tigers' five
game winning streak at the same 
time. 
Walhlngton ....... 010 000 201- 4 7 1 
Detroit .. .......... 000 100 002- 3 7 0 

Kemmerer, Hyde (9) and Courtne),; 
Foytack. Asulrre 17l. Moford 19} and 
He .. an. Wl1lOn 191. W- Kemmerer. L
Foytack. 

Home runs - Washlnlton, Courtney 
(2), 

Phils 9, Dodgers 3 
PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Rookie 

right-handcr Ray Semproch hurled 
no-hit, no-run ball Cor six iDnings 
Thursday night as Philadelphia 
coasted to a 9-3 win over Los 
Angeles. 

Semproeh, Phillies winningest 
pitcher, walked one man and al
lowed no hilS until Charlie Neal 
singled in U1e seventh inning with 
one out. 

San Franch.co .. . 000 001 013- 5 8 0 Ch' 4 BO LoS A eleo ...... 000 000 002- 3 6 3 
Plttsburah .. .. .. 002 000 4!)x- 8 13 0 Icago I oston Philadelphia . . . 305 000 10x- 9 12 0 

Worthin,ton, Orioom 171. Miller 181 CHICAGO IA'I _ Crafty Early Podres. Drysdale '31. Erskine 16) and 
ond V Thomol Schmidt r71 Kline Plcna tano; Semproch and Lopata . L-
Face ('11 . Oro ... • (a) and FoU~I . w":' Wynn hurled a smooth two-hitter Pod res. 
KlIne. L-Worlhlngton. Thursday [or the fourth Chicago Homers - Philadelphia. Lopata 181. 
(6~0~:n ~:nci;:o~l~t;~~~~. (:)~Inner White Sox shutout in five games ~2~~m;,sdel~1.15t's An,el.l. Plsrnntano 

---------- ---------~-----------------

Former Iowa Citian, Bob Oidisl 

Sparkplugs Richmond, Va. Teom 
(The foUowl0l' artlele •• ,eared In 
ehe Rlch mond l Va., New. Leader 
on Ju n e 17. In the ro lu mn nt sports 
edUor An«,. McCul eh eon. The lior, 
d eals 1l1Uh I owa CU.,'. Bob Old", 
catehtr lor the RlebmtnlJ Vlr,lnlans 
or the Triple A Internatlona. 
Lear.', Oldl. pl.,..4 blrh •• bool 
b ... ban to. Iowa Clay U(rb .) 
"There have been times this sea-

son When, with all the injuries and 
the defeats, about the only thing the 
Virginians had left to lose was 
calther Bob OIdis' sense of humor. 

"And that would be a catas
trophe. 

"Not only has Oldis been one or 
the Virginians' few solid baseball 
players since the start of the In
ternational League season, but he 
has kept his teammates' chins off 
the ground with his bubbling en
thusiasm. 

"When he isn·t clucking to a 
troubled pitcher or riding herd on 
an umpi re of an opponent. he is en-

couraging one of the Virginians' 
youngsters in rathcr subtle 
fashion .... 

"For all around value, it's 
doubtful whether there's a better 
catcher in the minor leagues than 
Oldis. He's an outstanding receiver, 
a capable hiller and he runs well 
for a catcher. 

"He's a gate attraction because 
of his showmanship - watch him 
stalk an errant pitch or breeze 
confidently under a foul popup -
but he never lets it come before 
his catching. 

"He can 't account Jor the some
thing extra he puts into his job. 
He's a 28-year-old veteran but he 
plays with the vigor of a rookie 
trying to earn a job. 

U ·It just comes natural to mt',' 
says the nalive Iowan. 'r just like I 
to play the game, I always have,' .. 

- ----.. -.:.------------

• • j ?He 7., . 
-. 
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FOR MEATS 
YOU CAN 

DEPEND 

ON 

-
AT 

PRICES YOU 

CAN AFFORD 

Always Shop at 

FINER LOWER 

PRICES 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMAR~ET 

Iowa advanced a singles entry 
and a doubles team to the semi
finals of the NCAA tennis tourna
ment during Thursday's action. 

Art Andrews. ranked fifth in the 
tournament, deCeated upset-minded 
Gordon Davis of USC in three sets. 
4-6, 11-9, 6-4 In a three hour match. 
Davis deCeated fourth seeded Max
well Brown of Notre Dame Wed
nesday. 

The doubles team of Andrews 
and Bob Potthast, rained out aCter 
the second set Wednesday, defeat
ed the Oregon State team of Jim
mie Jackson and Paul Skvarna 
6-2. 1-6, 6-1. 

Andrews will play second seeded 
Alex Olmedo of USC today in the 
semifinals. Olmedo is the 1956 
NCAA tennis champion. The Iowa 
doubles team will play Olmedo 
and Ed Atkinson o[ USC also Fri
day. 

The tournament, getting to a 
point where upset are becoming 
more common place, saw Ron 
Holmberg of Tulane, first seeded, 
upset by Jon Douglas of Stanford, 
seventh seeded. 6-3. 6-0. 

Going into the semis today, USC 
leads in team points with nine and 
Stanford and Iowa with six each. 
Iowa was assured of at least a 
third place slanding with the single 
and doubles victory Thursday. 

Quick Service 
on , 

SHIRTS & DRY clEANING 
IN BY 9 OUT BY 4 

AT N0 EXifRA CHARGE 

DIAL 2684 
315 East Market 

Across From Pearson's Drug Store 

BREMERS~ 

McGREGOR REVERSIBLE SWIM TRUNK 

McGregor has an ideal swimming trunk in this re
versible style. It has smart neat Ivy stripes or neat 
miniature tartans on on\! side and reverses to plain 
colors on the other side. This gives you two swim 
trunks in one. Come in and see them. 

'~BREME 
Make Your Space Reservat'ion NOW 

For 

The Annual 
I 

UNIVERSITY EDITIO 
of 

trhe-1)ail~ Iowan 
To Be Published On August 23rJ 

The Greatest Issue of the Year! 

Featuring ' .. 
I 

• All Campus Activities and • What's Coming in Iowa 
Events Athletics 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

I 
ORDER MAil-AWAY (OPIES NOW 

for parents and friends in other parts of the countryl 

(Cove" co.t of paper, 
handling and POlt. 
age), • 

41 Clnt. for copi .. going outside the 
United Statu • 

r-~~;;~I~~~~-De;.rtment, . The Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Here I. my order for ........ copy (Ie.) of the an"ual Unlvenlty lliltion. 

I enclose $ ........ . to cov.r entlr. co.t at 25 cents a copy. Plea •• mall to: 

Name .. ........ ... ... .. ..... .... ............... .. .. .......................... ...... ...... ...... .. , .. . 

Addreu ./ .............................................. ........................ ............. ...... . 

City and State .. ... 1. ........ .. ... , ... , ....... , .. ,,, .. ,.\ ........................ ....... .... . -----... -....... - ._ .. --.-.-........ -.... ----.--.. -...... -----~ 

Use extra lheet~or cul:dltl~1 .. m .. & ..... rllMf. 
~ I .~I' It' " . . 

... 



AMES t.fI - Carole Puslting. t1le 
~ Carleton CoUege fresh'*'. jolted the Women 's Collegi
lie Golf Tournament again Thurs

, ., wilh 2 and 1 victory over de
'imding champion Meriam Bailey 
.. Il Northwestern. 

The triumph sent the 18-year-old 
OOvil. finn., girl into the cham
~ip match against Judy Bell 
it/. Wichita University, a 5 and 4 
• ianer over Ann Rutherford or 
I'!nn Stale. 

Miss Bell. who lost to Meriam 
lilt down in the 1957 final. breezed 
IMUih her match. gaining a four
IIaIe lead at the end of nine. Judy. 
•• year-old with lots of tourna
ml experience. lost only lwo 
bOles. the Srd and the lIlh. 

Miss Pushing. who surprised the 
IIII1'namenl with one-up victory 
Irer National Amateur champion 
JoAnne Gunderson in the quarter
~Is. dethroned Miss Bailey by 
riIlning the 16th and 17th holes 
rih pars. Meriam missed her 

lchances for halves when ber put
itI', faulty much of the round, be-

jlrlYed her on fOur and five-fool 
putts. 

Carole, who was never down 
and even only twice, swept into 
I ,·up lead at the end of eight 
~es before the Northwestern girl 

• checked her. Meriam won three of 
!be next four holes. squaring the 

, match at 12. They traded holes 
before halving 15 with 55. Miss 

• ey had atrocious luck with a 
It. fooL pult at 15. Il lipped Lhe 
eup and turned away and with j( 
lI'fnt a chance for the lead. 

After winning 16. Carole, ploy
ina' for lhe first lime in a ma-

SPENCER t.fI - Dubuque's 
Sharon Fladoos staged a niHy 
rome back in the afternoon round 
Wedne day to maintain her com
forta ble lead in the ]owa Junior 
Girls golf tournament. 

Fladoos starled the day with an 
eight·slroke lead over Susan Meer

. dink of Muscatine. but Meerdink 
Ihreatened with 8 four-over par 
.0.36-71 to reduce the margin to 
Ihree strokes. 

The Dubuque girl Who had won 
I/Ie medal test Tuesday and never 
was headed. found the range in 
IIu second trip over the Spencer 
Golf and Counlry Club nine-hole 
course. She also came in with a 
par-equall ing 36 for a 41-3~77. 

It gave Fladoos a 54-hole total 
!Ii 236 and stiU a seven-stroke ad
!tnlage over Meetc1ink's_ 243. 

These two were well ahead of 

l'th, rd'Place finisher Marlys Klug 
~ Mason City. going into the 
championship test Friday for the 
final 18 holes. Klug had 251, 

Mays to Undergo 
n· Complete Checkup 

NEW YORK (.4'l - WilUe Mays. 
feeling weak and tired. underwent 
II physical examination Thursday 
I alO was sent to a hospital for a 
complete checkup. He is expected 
to remain there at least overnight. 

The star center fielder of thc 
San Francisco Giants. benched for 
the first lime this season Wednes
day nigbt. had arrived Thursday 

f
br an examination by his per onal 
pliysician. 

The only information given at 
the Medical Center. where Mays 

• lIlderwent his examination. was 
) thaI Mays had been sent to the 
OOspital. 

1 
Manager Bill Rigney said he 

had benched Mays because before 
Wednesday night' s game in Pitls
bIIrgh, Mays lold him he had a 
headache. 

"Unless somelhi ng unforeseen I occurs." the manager said. "Wil
lie will be in the sta rling lineup 
acainst Philadelphia tomorrow 
Dighl" 

Mays has had only five hits in 
his last 40 times at bat and his 
II'erage dropped to .382 {rom a 
bieh of .433. 

----
I JUST A BEGINNER AGAIN 
, SHEERNESS. E ngland IA'1 -

William Johnson has been gjven 
I season 's pass to lhe swimming 
POOl here. 

JoMson. 90. wrole to the Sheer
ness City Council : "I used to be 
keen on swimming and should like 
to relearn ." 

MAY BAN SWITCHBLADE 
WASHINGTON (uP )) - The 

House Commerce Commiltee 
Thursday approved legiSlation that 
"ould ban SWitchblade knives from 
aimost aU interstate commerce. 

• It also would ban the manufac· 
ture, sale or possession of switch-
blade knives within territories and 
JIOUessions oC the United States, 

1 The bill provides stiff penalties 
raniing up to $2.000 fine and five 

in prrson. 

jor tournam nt outside finnesota. 
rammed her lee shol seven feet 
by the pin at the 153-yard 17th. 
She played it snfe for the clinch
ing par 3. a figure Meriam failed 
to match when her putt lld two 
feet by . 

Ii s Bailey's departure contin
ued a string of failures for deCend· 
ing champions. Nol one in the 14-
year-old tournament has repeated. 

Shoulder 
Hurts, Says 
Mantle 

CLEVELA D l.fI - tickey 
Mantle finally admitted Thursday 
there is some pain in his right 
should r but he in i ted he doe n't 
want to come out oC the New 
York Yank e lin up_ 

p'lanager Casey Stengel doe n'l 
want to takl' his star centerfielder 
out of the lineup. either, but he 
indicated he may have lo. 

"I have a catch in the hould r 
which doe n't let m take my 
regular cuI al the ball swinging 
left-hand d," 1anUe said. "But 
there i n't enough pain there to 
be lhe reason Cor my batting 
slump. I'm just noL hitUng. that's 
all." 

X-Ray Tr .. tment 
Stengel said Ian lie took an 

X-roy treatment in New York la I 
Monday. anoth r in Clev land 
Wednesday and that Mickey would 
have a third and final of th 
ries of penetrating beam on F'ri· 
day in Detrolt_ 

"I don'\, see how rest would 
help it." Mantle explained. "The 
whole winter of rest didn't eem 
Lo do it much good." 

Before Thursday. Mantle wa. 
balting .476 right-handed and .228 
left· handed , A year ago he aver
aged .342 left-handed with 26 hom 
runs and .414 right-handed with 
eight home runs. His present hom
er outpul I eight lefty and (our 
from the right ide_ 

World So rio. I"jury 
Mantle sufrered the injury in 

lhe third gam or the 1957 World 
Series when Milwaukee second 
basemen Red Schoendienst sat 
down heavily on him as ManUe 
slid inlo the base as pitcher Bob 
Buhl tried to pick him of( . Mick
ey wasn't oC much help in til e
rie thereafter , 

The pain relurned in sprin, 
training. left (or a while and came 
back again at inlervals in May 
and again now. 

"] don·t know iC rest would do 
hi m- any good or not," SteDgel 
said. "1 know one thing. ] aln·t 
going to rest him all summ r. 
He's in lhe lineup today. If 1 do 
get around to resting him, I'll let 
everybody know. Right now, h 
stays in the lineup unless he says 
he can·t play." 

Tim Tam Recovering 
After Leg Operation 

PHILADELPHIA IA'1 Tim 
Tam's recovcry from leg surgery 
was proceeding satisfactorily, th 
University of Pennsylvania School 
oC Veterinary Medicine reported 
Thur day. 

It said the Kentucky Derby and 
Prcakness winner spent a good 
night. was eating well and was 
laking light walking exercise. 

The school said the injured right 
leg. from which bone chips were 
removed Tuesday. still has some 
soreness but less than Wednes· 
day. The leg injury was suffered 
as Tim Tam ran second in lhe 
Belmont stakes. 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY 

Thursday Nite 
]s Buck-Nile 

Your C.r Full for ~UO 

I ji'Ma'BF,·tI 
14·]·,·44,;[{-%,\I 
-.,.y, ~ - , 

ANITA EKBERG 

"MAN IN 
THE VAULT" 

FUTURE BURGE HALL RESIDENTS should be dellehlecl .. knew 
.... y will be (IOtti .... c ..... ef ttwir own. TlII. 01lCl me"" otNr M
Vll'-"" lire ""terl.lld.., each d.y •• this IWW $5V1 millieft Il0l11 • .., 
I. bel ... conttrvct.cl. The c.,.,plotod clermihlry will h.vo sill 11"" 
ClIrrled .ut i" ~aditlonlll modem •• lvn. Witt. • c • .,.city hi ....,.. 
l ,m wemen, the dormihlry will bout nriou. colors UKh •• thl. 
.-n. bel.., dono i" bel.o lind rose, -Olli1y I_lift PIIe,o. 

-* * * * * * 
Facilities in Burge 
Rooms Are Built-In 

Women liling in th n Bur, 
Hall Dormitory n xl raU w n't 
have to worry about brln&Inl back 
such things a bull tin boards. lin· 
gerie chests. and bookca 

They'll all be lhere - ju l a 
few of th dvonlag S oC Dcb 
Burie room - ready 10 be u'it'd 

CI:O R ."PIO _ 10" 
TONTTB 

" Sut In Wener" wlh," 
KENNY HOFER 

and It b III.w ... terat:rI A' ... , ""e 
AT IlD 

"8., lMut Girl " .. 
VARIETY CLUB ORCHESTRA 

'ptle'alt 
E·Y-E-R· Y ·B'()·D-Y 

M., UII Ulltl 

SATURDAY S P E C I A L 

Student Rates SOc 
with ID C.rd 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Guy Cooper 

GARDEN OF EVIL 
HELL AND HIGH WATER 

I [·l't'li\r~ 
Starts SA TURDA Y 

DAVID WAYNE 
PIffUIS I\IlK 

DANA ANDREWS 
LINDA DARNELL 

STRANGERS ROCKETING 
TOWARD DISASTER IN ONE OF 
THE MOST SUSPENSEFUL 
MOTION PICTURES 
EYER MADEl 

f33; [.J: r·m :D 
XTRA COLOR CARTOON 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

(tf;tttfl 
NOW " OYER THE 

WEEK·END" 

Another spicy 
look at Love by 

-AUXIS SMITH.: MARY ASTOR tIA 
-PLUS--

37 Mi"utes of Mid-E.1t Thrilll 
IN COLOR 

" FORBIDDEN DESERT" 
Color ClIrto.t 

" BLACKBOARD JUMBLE" 
Novel Hit 

"TEASER TEST" 

STARTS 
TODAY l4fd;J l!J~ . '. ~ -:: . r... ,. / J •• ". 

1st 1_. 
City Show;", 

DESIREI 
Passionate 

Work on the 
Screen 

-Life 

DESIRE! 
Altogether 

unthinJwble 
in mooiesa 
few years 

back! 

-Sat Review 

EUGENE ()1NEILL'S 
DRAMA BECOMES DESIRE! 

A rarity 
worth 

seeing . . _ 

-New week 

DESIREI 
Due to the 

theme of this 
film we 

recommend 
ADULT 

patronage! 

Ie Pamphlet 
Puillicized 
In Magazines 

A pamphl 

M"e air ads- an-
, ID adopt 

ill JoW'a 
tept for 
idewalb 

Classified 

Advertising Rat .. 

Word A. 
ODe Da, . __ . _ .. . Ie. Word 
Two Day, . ...... , lOe • WON 
Three Dayo • _ .. ,. , 12c • Word 
Four Day. " _ . . . . 14<:. Word 
Flv D Y' ....... . 1Sc • WOrd 
Tell Day. ....... .. 30c • Word 
ODe Mon\.o ." , 19c. Word 

(Minimum Cbarte SOc) 

Display Acil 
ODe lDIerUOII . .. __ .. _ 

'1.20 • CoIUl1Ul IDdI 
Five InIertiODs a MODtb. 

,. .. cb lDsertiOD .. .... ... 
f1.00 • CoIullUI IiIdI 

feD lDaertloDJ a MODth, 
Each Inaemoa .... .. _ .. _ . _ 

DIAL 

4191 
Hous. For Salo 

I'011R bedroom hou _ .... t Iide. Cood 
(or .n Income "ro~TI, or hom. 

Immedl.te po Ion '13.HO. Muot be 
a tuh I.. nO lenn .. or t\lMllu 
In{onn.Uon <'Om. to Lror.. Plumbl", 
'" H .... un. Co 227 J:. Whhln,lon Sl. '-21 

Work Wonted 

By KAY WILCOX 
St.ff Writer 

those l'ltra ck ill the r oC chore tbat must be 
co in handy_ compl ted beCor 1 aving on the 

P <:I, up Jour troubl in an old 
He C .... r·AI ... s.~ journey, and the list should be put 

]f you are planninC to .tt nd in a con.o;picu~ place in _ the 
kit ba, and Co-go-a:o! 

go thr rds of an old • 
a ~rt or a play. don't e~ kit.dlt'n •• 1 \an der Sm n 
to walk up to the ticket "indow I said. 

and so 10 mill ions oC pte e\o'er)' 
Y AT by car, tralJl, bus and plane 
to l'aeatiOn polS all ol'er the 
country. 

and g t a center aisle at. Jt CMdc L_is, _ 
would be w to write in advance I Among oilier lhin, the lL 
for tJck:t'1 . should remind you to turn off the 

Since summer is the time for I reCrig rator. chect milk and mail 
CODvenUon.s and your plans include deli\' ri . ~od arrange care oC 
an 0\ rolght IY. be $Urt' to check pet, be ald_ 

Tbe tra\'el bul has no respect 
[ r hard- orkIn, coll g students. 
{any SUl tudents will get the 

"rever" and take a lea I'e oC al>-
in adl' nc about bot I r cI.a-/ Check the route abe d of time 
tiollS_ and take adl'aotage oC credit card 

lYl' for few days_ 
MIlle • Few PI .... 

EVl'n thOua:h rile trip ~y be 
nothing mOre than a day or two in 
Clucato. it ould be w to make 
a fe pia in ad'·ance. 

Girl, takl' note. if )'ou are 
planning to be wallcilll around thr 
bi, city for any length time -
I \ tho three-inch hHls at 
home! A pair of nats alld French 

wLU do nJcely. 
BeCore p clcing, m te a list of 

what you plan to take - then 
half th Items off. If you're 

lucky t~ rest of your belonginls 
will fit into on uitca. e 

Ink u.r you have adequate 
id nUri Ii n, nd mpty the pie· 
o bank In ca oC all em ra: ncy, 

Ride Wontod 

CumANr ef C.,.,merw Hell" and travel rs cheeks, M· Van dec 
Check with the Chamber of - n ad,·' 

Co~rtt or other agellcies about Gt!t your trip ofC to a ood start 
(be adivltJ the tf ha to off r by malOne it easy for th per. n 
Cor the visitors. in that WlY JOU who pacts the car. Be ure every. 
will h v • cI rer id a of bow to thing is organized. and don't wait 
prepar (or the trip. until the truok - locked before 

Perhaps, urner trav(>1 plans wlll r membering that the extra t or 
include more than just a ~ kend. ear!t'y w r packed in the bot-
in lhat ca pre-plaooini is tom suitc . -

ntlal. Ho I"sur.nco 
No COftfv.len Needed Of cour . all the planning in 

"Summer vacation trip need the world won't in ure again tun· 
nol pell confusion and drudger (or n calamitl s. 
(or any oC the r mily if you fol. So when you take th wrong ro d 
Iowa few trav 1 hin ," said B tty or t avE' your (>Cnnomic book in 
Van d r mls n. Lant pro- t1le motel. ju t tell yourself - 1'm 
f . ~r or wom n's physic I educa- on • vacation and I'm goina to 
lion at S I. I have a good 11m • regordl 

A check lL hould be mad of Happy traveling! 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

Help Wonted 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 Ee Market 
Open 7 a ,m. to 6 p.m. 

Mondav thru Saturday 

Apartment to Sub-leos. 

rROM Unlv t~,. H ... plt.l In en .... 1- WANTED: It. d., to. blind mil •• rad- '-ROOM .nd "rlv.t. NUl a".rt",pnl iii 
vIII • ' :00 p .m. - .. MJI_ AIIM .... lIat. Itud nC • am. to •• . m ., Monda) aublet lor lumn .. r ac:hool . DIal '101. 

p.m. t-J1 throu h "rid.,.. Dr. wen •• SItOm.. ' -11 
call 9181 .l~r II a.m. ..,. 

MI.cellaneou. for Sal. Job oIMnln. . ADIII /wIth" 
1-14 

kooms 'or kOn! Personal 

JJltvl:T1't'. tI: _, &In I •• double 
Phone PrJUONAL loanl on typewrlt.rl, 

1-' phono .... p"". POILI ~ulp'"enl. 
and bunll : N." I.wn mowe .. : (.nl; ----- - - -- HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 8"rltal'1 Hot.1 

Bulldln • . Phone 4S3 7.4ft 

ROOM ; mal, .r.dual4t .huten! "r.I.r-
Instruction 

~ lonll f""ll'II: WI! hln, methln .. 
.... n,ul II>. with .. rln,.n: moton; 
too I.",.,. : ,.dlo.; TVI; lIt-rl JI~ye,..: 
trav. Inll Iron ; f .... n. hJrk. Hol'tlt'O. 
Sun m. R .... I"(1o": .Ioth .. cil'l' ..... : 
book < I. Uodt . &y. Loen. Dial ~o r In. '-11141, • '-11 BAL1,RooM dAn,., I <on . ~d.l 
4533. tl-U 

'-SPEED ~cord plo •• r 120 . .00 or I,..0P 
rOI \)'~wrlt.r, :107 80. C.pttol, ApI 
o ~ . '-:10 

rOil RtNT: Cool room. - 2 .[n,l. and 
on. Iloubl. lor 'umm r Itudenu. 

""'I, Show roo off-Ilrut parkIn, 810 
); Chun:h lSI , PI".n. 11»0. e·1O 

.... l • • MtmJ VOudt '''UTIli , Dial ... ~~ . 
1- 10 

Pet. for Sole 
ltErRIO IJlA TOR .. • _ condition 135 

1422. ..10 
MIN lud~nt_tn,I."r doubt .. room. C'OCKtm puppl lor .. Ie. ntaJ 4_. 

loe .ummet and rail. CI -tn. Dltl 1-IlftC 

Aportment for Rent 
'U7 , '-11 
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Cook In, "nvU .. '. Sho ........ _ 21e ,., 
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.. ""' n llUde,,". N Cllv HI,II 

Call 4_ 'un In,.. ..24 ROOMS tor men. '·1111 
~~----~----------

'-21 
NICE room, ' -151'. ..21 

Typino 
TYPINC, '-$211 

ROO . I - 123 N , Dubuque. "247S ... 14 TYPINC 3174 , 

DOWNTOWl'l a".rlmont. YWl' d IT' 
Dial ,.as. 

abl Com"lolelv lurnl hed. Three DO 
.tuden'" UIIIIU •• paid. '" per month. 11~t.K and Iln.le room. for """" lor 
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THREE-room 
'-31101. 

{ .. rnlohed 

FUR .... I HED 'Plftm"nt, 2 room .nd 

R£JuWNAIlUC room tor mtn .. 741$ ... 21 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

baLh. Clod In. f80 and W. AvaU
aABY Illlln, In my hom.. 2teo. "2. able now Dial Met, "'0 

Latut Arrival 
from Germanyl 

BABY .tllln. In my home. "47fO. ..14 T\1RNISJlED IPlrlmenl. Lady_ e::ti 
WANTED: Chlld rare In n\¥ bom.. SPACIOUS fI t floor _101 .... 1. lloe. 
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BMW I18Ha 600 
5 passeng r sedan - big sisler 
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lselta 300, 

House Wonted 

UNtVJ:RSlTY In lI'\I"lor .nd farnIIy de
li ... 3 bedroom hoUH. OeaIPlncy J uly 

I. Wn Dox 14, Th. Dally I ...... an. .. 11 

House for Ren' 
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Sales & Service At 
Chl,p' lrake & 

Alignment Service 
ltee EIII. al.', c .... !la, .... Ia . 
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2 Appointed to Presidium; 
Soviets Hurl New Challenge 
. MOSCOW WPIJ - The Soviet 

Communist Party Central Com· 
mittee has elected two new mem
bers to the powerCul parly presi-

2nd Community 
Band Concert Set 
For Park Sunday 

dium in a move expected to 
strengthen ikita Khrushchev's 
position as a ruler oC the country. 

The committee al 0 issued a 
new challenge to the United States 
in the field of agriculture and an
nounced an easing of the Russian 
farmcr's lot by eliminating obliga
tory deliveries of products. 

The developments were an-
A trumpet solo by J . Robert nounced in a Government com

Hanson, instructor in the SUI munique which said the committee 
Music Department, will be featured held sessions Tuesday and Wednes
at the second summer concert of day. The communique was the first 
the Iowa City Community Band I official re~ort that the committee 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in the city park. was meetmg, although there had 
He will play "Napoli." been unofficial reports to that e[-

Howard Robertson will be guest (ect. 
conductor. Robertson has been con- The statement did not say what 
duetor o( th~ Iowa City. High School I officials spoke during the sessions, 
band and director of mstrumental nor did it mention other topics of 
music in the Iowa City Community discussion, although it was ex. 
Schools for the past several years. pected the committee would con-

The following numbers will be 'd 'd ( . t' 
played at Sunday's concert: "Com- SI er a WI e range 0 ques Ions. 
mando March" by Samuel Barber ; Reports reaching London and 
" Lohengrin," introduction to Act Warsaw indicated that a Kremlin 
Ill, by Richard Wagner; "Sea Por- power showdown between Premier 
trait" by Homer LaGassey; "Na- Nikita Khrushchev and remnants 
poli" by Belsted!, J . Robert Han- of the old Stalinists had started 
son. trumpet soloist; Colonel Bogey in the committee meeting. The re
March, by Kenneth Alford ; "Head- ports alos said that the committee 
lines" by Carleton Colby; "Around probably would discuss the current 
the World in Eighty Days" by Vic- j Soviet dispute with President Tilo 
tor Young; "Matador" by John oC Yugoslavia over his independent 
Cacavas; "Barnum and Bailey's "nationalist" policy of commun-
Favorite" by K. L. King. ism. 

Rouse Gets 
Engineering 
Gold Medal 

Hunter Rouse. professor and 
director uf the SUI Institute oC 
Hydraulic Research, received the 
third annual Vincent Bendix Award 

given by the Am
erican Society for 

~ Engineering Edu-
• cation (A S EEl 

Thursday night at 
the University of 
C a I ifornia, Ber
keley, Calif. 

The award was 
presented at the 
annual meeting of 
the ASEE. Rouse 

ROUSE is the first man to 
receive two major awards of the 
society. His first ASEE award was 
the George Westinghouse Award 
in 1948 for outstanding contribu
tions to engineering teaching. 

The Bendix Award is a gold 
medal and citation [or Rouse 's 
work in fluid mechanics, in train
ing students. and on publications 
and for war-time work on problems 
of propeller vacuums, work on air
port fog dispersal, and support and 
advancement of engineering col
lege research. 

Rouse, co-author last year of the 
first history of hydraulics, was 
awarded last December a National 
Science Foundation senior post· 
doctoral fellowship. He will leave 
SUI in Augl st to study and observe 
research in England, Germany, 
France and Italy for one year. 

That One Goes There 

News Digest 
(From Dally I_.n """ Wlrtl) 

House Committee Approyes $240 Million 
For Federal Aid to High Schools 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - The House Education Committee Thursday 
tentatively approved a $240-million program of Federal aid for science, 
mathematics and language equipment in public elementary and high 
schooLs. 

It provides grants to the states of $60 miUlon annually for (our years 
to be uscd (or laboratories and equipment. Poorer states would get 
higher payments than richer ones, and all states would have to put up 
\1latching funds. 
• The program is part of a broad bllJ the committee is draCting to 
train more scientists and other experts for the space age. 

Auto Company Charges Employees Damaged 
Paint on Cars; Union Negotiations Deadlock 

DETROIT IA'I - Company ployees of damaging the painted 
charges of sabotage in a Kansas surfaees of 58 cars in the Fisher 
City plant heightened tension I Body Plant at Kansas City, Mo. 
Thursday in deadlocked contract UAW Vice President Leonard 
negotiations between General '" 
Motors Corp. and the United Woodcock, chief negotiator With 
Auto Workers Union. GM, sent word to newsmen: "We 

GM accused unidentified em- didn't do it." 

McElroy Says He Would Use Bombers 
Carrying Nuclear Weapons in Any Limited War 

QUANTICO, Va. (UP!) - Defense Secretary Neil H. McElroy said 
Thursday he " wouldn't hesitate" to use B-47 bombers carrying "limited 
and hopefully clean" nuclear weapons in any limited war. 

He made the statements during a news conference discussion of 
limited wars and the Lebanese situation. But he said later through a 
spokesman that he was speaking of the use of such weapons "in limited 
wars without specific reference to any area or country." 

During the news conference, McElroy described use of B-47 bombers 
in the Middle East as "very unlikely" even if U.S. forces had to inter
vene in strife-torn Lebanon. He said other aircraft were available. 

Tunisian President Hails French Decision 
To Withdraw From Outlying Bases 

MADHIA, Tunisia (UP!) - Tunisian President 
Habib Bourguiba Thursday hailed Franco's agree
ment to withdraw its troops from outlying bases in 
Tunisia as "the prelude to the greatest victory of all 
- that of Algeria ." 

Bourguiba spoke after Algerian rebel leaders, 
attending a conference with Tunisian and Moroccan 
Nationalist party chiefs, warned Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle that France would have to continue a "war 
of annihilation" in Algeria or give it "independence 
with no strings attached." 

Bourguiba termed the French troop withdrawal 
order as "a political victory for North African BOURGUIBA 
unity." 

U.S. Plans Note To Russia Emphasizing 
We Have Not Agreed To H-Bomb Test Ban 

WASHINGTON (uPll - The United States plans to send Russia a 
' note soon emphasizing that it has not agreed to an H-bomb test ban. 

The note is designed to head off an expected Soviet propaganda 
maneuver. 

The message is being drafted in consultation with Britain and 
France. 

Russia hinted at a new propaganda gambit in a recent note agreeing 
to start scientific talks in Geneva July 1 on ways to police any atomic 
test ban. 

Doctors Say Radiation Exposure Damaged 
one Marrow of Oak Ridge Workers 

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (UPI) - oration may occur. 
Doctors at the Oak RidSi' Inltl· Condition ef the men was con-
tute of Nuclear Studies said teined In tfIt first bull.tln issued 

I Thursday f1v. work.rs .xpeNd by tfIt Atomic lnervy Commls-
to excessive emounts of radiation lion sIne. the workers ..... rtd 
sustained .ome damage to th.lr til. hospital. T"- bone marrow 
blood·formlng bone marrow and ~rOcIUClI v1rtvally all the blood 
warned that further tillue deterl· tells for the human iHIcIy. 

Sponsor Two 
Workshops 

Two drama workshops will be 
sponsored by the Iowa City Cae. 
munity Theater this summer. 

An advanced director's wor 
and an acting workshop will 
held twice a week from 7:30 p 
to 9:30 p.m. beginning Monda,y. 

The workshops will be held in 
basement oC the Unitarian Chura. 

Every One Helps 10 S. Gilticrt St. 
Anyone interested in register." 

ONE OF. THE THREE new SUI parking lots .being con$tructed thi$ for the worksho s should contact 
summer II the one above at the comer of Capitol and Market Street. • p 
DtsiSined to accommodate "visitors only," the meter lot will provide Thomas Keehler, phone 8-4231, CIr 

space for 22 cars. See story pige 1. - Daily Iowan Photo by Robert come to the first meeting Monday. 
Malone. Mrs. Don Stribling, Iowa CII)', 

Lakeside 
Lectures . 
Begin Friday 

The opening program of the 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory Lecture 
Series at Lake Okoboji will be held 
Friday, June 27, at 8 p.m. in 
Shimek Library. 

Norman E , Williams, instructor 
of Lhe SUI Zoology Department. 
will speak on "Synchronized Cell 
Division in Tetrahymena." 

The Lakeside Laboratory is an 
extension divsion of the SUI sum
mer session for classes, research 
and field work in zoology and bot
any. 

Robert L. King, director of the 
Lakeside Laboratory and professor 
of Zoology, heads the operation 
which includes two five-week ses
sions of summer study. 

Courses include work on the 
plant and animal life found in Lake 
Okoboji and research studies in 
advanced areas of zoology and 
botany. 

Faculty members for the labor
atory are from SUI, Iowa State 
Teachers College. Ceda r Falls, 
and Iowa State College, Ames. 

The opening lecture is the first 
of the weekly series that will be 
presented every Friday evening at 
8 p.m. in Shimek Library. 

The other lectures as scheduled 
and the speakers are : July 11, 
"Social Organization in Wild Bees," 
Wallace E. LeBerge, ISC; July 17, 
"Relationships of Fish Populations 
to Fishing Success," Kenneth D. 
Carlander, ISC; July 25, "Mor
phology and Taxonomy of the 
Pyrenomycetes." Lois H. Tiffany, 
ISC; Aug. I, Play Readings. SUI 
Community Theatre Workshop; 
Aug. 8 "Origin oC Life," Leland 
P. Johnson, Drake Univcrsity; and 
Aug. 15, open house for inspection 
of laboratories. 

WSUI Receives 
Education Grant 

Radio station WSUI has been 
chosen by the Educational Tele
vision and Radio Center, Ann Ar
bor, Mich., as one of six radio sta
tions to receive grants for develop
ment o( educational programs. 

Acceptance of the grant for WSUI 
is subject to the approval of the 
Finance Committee of the State 
Board of Regents. 

Carl E. Menzer, director of 
WSUI, said the grant oC $792 would 
be used (or writing, directing and 
taping expenses involved in produc
ing SUI's "In-School Listening" pro
grams. The current series, "Why 
is a Writer?" deals with principal 
literary figures and is designed to 
supplement literature classes in 
Grades 6 through 9. 

WSUI will supply original tape 
recordings of the programs to the 

ational Association of Educational 
Broadcasters, which will distri
bute them over the NAEB tape 
network. 

will be in charge of the actia( 
workshop. Howard Malpas, drama I 
instructor at Cornell Collece, r 
Mount Vernon, will conduct the dj. , 
rector's workshop. 

JayCees Plan 
Fourth of July I 
Fireworks Display i 

A big, new fireworks display III 
planned for the annual Iowa City : 
Independence Day celebraUoa I 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber , 
of Commerce. The announcemeat l 
was made by Robert Kacena, 1111 
Parsons Ave., and C. Robert Cronk, 
831 E. College St., chairmen 01 the , 
event. I 

The July 4 festivities will be,in 
at 9 a.m. with the first of the four ~ 
scheduled Little League games 10 : 
be played in tile lower park area. I 

The Iowa City Boat Club wil1 : 
supervise the boating program ' 
which will be highlighted by Ill: 

Student Ree.·tal ail women race, a parade of boals, I 
and numerous ~aler events be- ' 

F t M t tween the nine races. I 
ea ures ozar The boat races will slart at I 
Music work including a concerto p.m. with the boat parade followin, 

by Mozart will be featured in a at 1: 30 p.m. All applications [or the I 
student recital Wednesday at 2 boat races will be handled by the 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. Boat Club. 

Performing will be Ronald Lee __________ _ 
Wain, bassoon, Oberlin, O. His pi
ano accompanist will be Loran Ol
sen, Fl. Dodge. Both arc graduate 
assistants in the SUI Music De
partment. 

Assisting them will be' Robert 
Humiston, oboe, graduate assist· 
ants from Marshall. Mich.. and 
Thomas Ayres, clarinet, SUI as
sistant professor of music. 

Included in the program will be 
Mozart's "Second Concerto in B
flat ," "Sonatine" by Alexander 
Tansman, "Concerto" by Gordon 
Jacob and "Concert Champetre Cor I 
oboe, Clarinet" by Henri Tomasi. 

-_ ....... ............. -_&.---EN 

MARKING THE OPENING of the 20th Annual SUI Arts Festival, an exhibition of contemporary paint. Students To Work 
In. w.nt on dl.play at the Iowa Memorial Union Thursday. Mrs. Mildred La Voi ., head hostess at the 
~:IIc:"KI~\:~ts workm.n as they put up a painting by Ben Shahn, don. in 1931. -Daily Iowan Photo by With Candidates 

Workshop Topic Is Colorado Physicist Opens 
Mental Health 

3 rd . Session of Colloquium 

One SUI student and two Coc 
College students have been award- k 
ed Iowa Citizenship Clearing House 
grants to work with candidates 
[or Congress in the second Iowa 
Congressional district. 

Contract Acreage 
Recent developments in educa

tion In human relations and mental 
health will be discussed during a 
2-week workshop to begin Monday 
at SUI. 

Dr. Ralph Ojemann. director oC 
the research program is coordinat
ing the workshop, which is design. 
ed for teachers and school admin
istrators, social workers, research 
workcrs and community leaders. 

Scheduled during the first three 
.days are a dinner meeting talk on 
{1;nviroomental Forces in Mental 
IIl~s" by Dr. MilCord E. Barnes 
Jr .• ~airman of the Child Psy
chiatry Division at SUI; discussion 
sessions to be directed by Rolf 
Muuss and Bill Snider , both re
search assistant professors in SUI's 
Child Welfare Research Station, 
~nd a film program conducted by 
Lloyd Lovell, assistant proCessor 
in the Research Statiort . 

The 20th ~nl1ual Colloquium oC thur E. Ruark lecturing on "Cloud 
College Physicists at SUI goes into Chamber Search for Particles 
its third session today with Paul F . Ionizing Less than an Electron" at 
Bartunek, Colorado School of 2:30 p.m. He will speak on "Con
Mines, presiding over two morning trolied Thermonuclear Reactions" 
lectures. at 4 p.m. Both lectures will be in 

The first lecture, which will be Room 301, Physics Building. 
held at 9:30 a.m. in Room J01, Ruark is chief of the Controlled 
Physics Building. will be by Jerrold Thermonuclear Branch, U.S. Atom
R. Zacharias, Massachusetts Instl- ic Energy Commission and is on 
tute of Technology, on "Atomic leave from the Department of 
Clocks." Physics and Astronomy, University 

At 11 .am., Robert D. Huntoon, of Alabama. 
National Bureau oC Standards, will At 8 p.m. tonight, an informal 
lecture 00 "Standards and Physical reception [or all members of the 
Constants," in Room 301. CoiJoquium and their wives will be 

A Colloquium Luncheon will be held in the Private Dining Room o( 

held at 12:30 p.m. in Ihe Main the Iowa Memorial Union. Mr. and 
COOK ESCAPES Mrs. Edward B. Nelson, SUI, will 

SMITHPORT, N.C. (UPIl _ Wil- Lounge of the Jowa Memorial 

Robert F. Ray, director of the 
ICCH announced today that a $500 
"campaign intern" fellowship has 
been awarded to Donald R. Hober, 
24, Cedar Rapids senior at Coc; 
and that Pauline A. Harrington, 
21, Independence junior at SUI, 
and Stephen Jackson, 21, Cedar 
Rapids senior at Coc, have re
cei ved $250 grants. 

Hober will work for Congress
man Henry O. Talle, Republican, 
Clinton, and Miss Harrington and 
Jackson will work (or the Demo· 
cratic candidatc, Leonard Wolf, EI· 
kader. 

Donald B. Johnson, assistant 
professor of the SUI Political Sci
ence Department, will supervise 
the academic aspects of Miss Har
rington's internship, Ray said. 

Ray described this pilot effort 
of combining practical political ex
perience with college training in 
political science as "an attempt 
to use the political campaign as 
a training ground in political sci
ence. 

give an illustrated talk on "A Year 
lard Ellis, JO·year-old honor grade . Union wilh Paul S. Helmick, Drake Abroad." 
convict serving 8-10 years for rob- Univer ity, presiding. Award of ex- -•• iiI_ ••• iiiiiiiii _____ ••• iri .. '. -__ riii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;~ 
bery, escaped Wednesday - much hibit prizes will be made at the ~ 

,to the chagrin of his fellow prison- luncheon by Arthur G. Rouse, St. 
ers. Ellis is the camp cook. He Louis UniversiLy. 
slipped from the camp an hour be- The Associated June Lectures 
fore suppertime. wil l begin this afternoon with Ar-

r 
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,EnjOY'yourself with 
an HFC vacation loan 

:0
, .... 

...... ..-
.~ " . \ I t 

Extra money from HFC 
will come in handy what· 
ever you do. Borrow up 
to $300 in privacy, with 
monthly repayment terms 
you select. For one day 
service, phone or visit 
HFC today, America's 
oldest and largest con
sumer finance company. 

I A Modern money service 
w'-' backed by 80 ye81'S' 

eIperience 

~OUSEmNANCE 
2nd Fl., 130V:.: Ea.t Wflhington, Comef Dubuque 

. PHONE: 4727 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

Men and Women 

WANTED 
who can work full or part time 

' .. 

Contract as much as you 
can handle for yourself 
or your family. 

PAY 
! 

will be by 
the Acre 

Furnish your own transportation 

(Social Security Number Required,) 

For detailed Information Contact 

8~ 
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